
Seriously Wounds

Parents of Jones to

F o rt W o rth  la L anded  A f te r  
C ontact*  F ails W e a th e r  
Prospect*  O v er B ering 
Sea A p p e a re d  B ad.

DELAYED- BY FOG
70  Mile*

V B O f f ic .Bu.c.k , T w o FMedn T h e i r  “ B o y ”  W i l l  
K efnae to  S u rren d e r on B e  S a f e
Leering Building. * j ____

By RUTH BALDWIN COWAN 
LONG BEACH. lad., July 9. <A>|— 

Keeping a vigil by a radio In a little 
lakeside cottage listening to reporta 
qf the Seattle.Tokyo non-stop flight, 
a gray-haired couple, who have al
ways shied a t flying themselves, 
looked at each other and made 0 
promise:

“If our boy .toes a good Job—and 
lauds in Tokyo, we'll go up."

The boy they referred to was j 
Harold 3. Jones, who with his fel
low Texas airman. Reg L. Robbias. I 
is winging his way in the snowwhite 
monoplane, the "Port Worth," out 
from Alaska to Siberia then down 

The men were In the bank but < to Japan in quetl of a $25,000 prize 
lort time when they suddenly 1 offered by a Japanese newspaper. 
Merged. Sheriff Gardner met them John P Jones, ruddy. Jolly 70- 
Ith an order to halt, but they year-old played the genial host to 
tore to flee. tlie crowd of newspaper reporters, I
Opening fire with his shotgun, photographers, and welt wishers 

Iterlff Gardner : ertously wounded who Invaded the resort cottage, 
lie Of the men. The other escaped. I Forgot Bey* Age

Wounds Are Severe Hey. mother," said he. "help me
The (rounded man gave his name out with these questions. 1 know 
1 O. L. Penn a t a Beaumont hos Harold isn't married, but how old is 
ItaL A charge of buckshot took he? I have been giving his age all 1 
flgrt. t a h i s  body. He at first the way from 32 to 37 and these re- 
aimed Pearsall was liis home, out portcrs say to ugiee on some figure.

"He is 37—no, he had a birthday 
In February. He l£ 38 now. but - ne 
is still a boy."

Quiet and reserved. Mrs. Jones 
looked away wistfully as though shy 
saw that man. still a boy to her, , 
flying into far distant lands.

On tables, chairs and floor were , 
editions of many papers. Over these 
browted l«a rold's younger brother. 
Kenneth, and his wife. Edith, and 
I lie four sons of tlie aviator’s older 
brother. Morgan, who is in Akron. 
O., on business.

In a conspicuous place 011 tlie liv
ing room table was a new red leath
er scrap book.

Pasted on tha front page was the 
first definite news the parents had 
of their son's pressed flight It 
was a letter written Monday night 
Just before they left Fort Worth 

"Dear Mama 
Tho letter began:
"Dear Mams
"I suppose by now you have read 

lit the newspapers that Robbins and 
I nre planning to fly from Beattie
to Tokyo-

"Yes." interrupted the elder Jones 
w ith a good nnturod grumble, "most 
all we know we read In the papers ' 

The one-page double-spaced type
written letter continued hi the tone 
of one detailing a casual week-end 
trip

"We expert to make it In 55 hours, 
but don't worry If we don't gel there 
on time We are Tarrying a month's 
supply of food and If we are forced 
down we ll make our way to a 
fisher.,.

'Til cable you from TVikyo 
"Mfr boy will make It," raid Ills 

mother, closing tha scrap book. Her 
blue eyes were steady and brave, yet 
her sensitive slim fingers toyed with 
her beads and har gaze would wan
der out over Lake Michigan—

The elder Jonas came up and put 
his arm around her shoulder.

"Sure, mother, they'll make It," 
confidence boomed in his voice. 
"And when he comas to sec us, we

F orm er C ongressm an W as 
D efeated  by Tom  C onnal- 
ly ; W as H ard  C am p a ig n 
e r fo r Sm ith in Laat Race.

ONE GETS AWAY
Banker H ad  A dvance  W arn - 
, ’'k tjF  B ut R efuses to  Re- 

Its S ource; Second 
^ M an  Is Being Sought.

. BEAUMONT. July 9. uft—Acl- 
tSf an W Up that an attempt was 
Is M mao ' to rob the Saratoga 

'JjMate bank. Sheriff » . C. Gardner 
of Hardin county, lay in wait for 
USB  beers last night until two 
•MB broke into the bank through

WOUND IS FATAL
A v erag e  of Only 

p e r  H our Ml 
F a irb an k s  to  
W h ere  P opu lace  W aits .
SOLOMON. Alaska, July »• (*> 

The projected Scattle-Tskye flight 
of Reg L. Bobbins and Harold B. 
Jm n . Tesaa aviators, ended Bait 
a t 3:S* a. m. (3:5* a. m. C. S. T.) 
when unfavorable weather feroaft 
the plane down, unable to make 
a final refueling contact far the 
long dash.

Bumpy weather made it bu ss- 
alble for the two ships to U U l- 
Hsh contact long enough to traps: 
fer enough gasoline to the tanka 
of the monoplane “Fort Worth," 
the filers said. The rerneUng ship 
landed soon after the Fort Werth 
raaie down.
The fliers were convinced the 

weather prospect ahead 00 the hag* 
ardous Bering sea to Tokyo W*ab*d 
and for that reason gave up the
flight. ■ • ' -

-------  .
FORT WORTH. July (ft |M* 

Reg L. Robbins is sure her. husband 
and H. S. Jones will try again t t -  
medlately to fly nonstop bMppra 
Beattie and Tokyo. ■ , -vV

Expected to Try Agate •"'Fa
When informed that the ; fliers 

had been forced down, she saM kas 
expected them to return to Seattle 
and begin the second attempt at 
once.

“They talked that over befort they 
left Fort Worth." she sate- "Atilt 
they decided to keep trying, tftttl 
they made It."

Mrs Robbins admitted ahb ISM 
“easier" that the men were safe bn 
the ground, but added that she MS 
disappointed they could not pop* 
Untie.

O netim e T ex a rk an a  M ayor, 
He R an fo r Senatorkhip  
But Lost; W as A cciden ta l,
Says Fam ily Physician .

'/Pi—Farm-

Off I d  • !  N e w s p a p e r —PAMPA—C ity  o f  O il, W h e a t ,  Homo
TH U R SD A Y  EV EN IN G . JU L Y  9. 1931PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS.HOUSTON. July 

er Congressman K. L. Henry. 67, 
died today of a bullet wound In 
the hrad. Hr * as found wounded 
this morning and a pistol was 
found nearby, in his borne.

Sailor Is Killed in Wreck
T urns C a r O ver L ast N ight 

T ucu m cari— H i sFalls’ Attorney 
Ask Suspension of 

Old Man’s Term

De Cordova Is Made 
Legion’s Adjutant

N e a r
C om panion U n h u rt.
TUCUMCA1U. N. M., July 9. lAb 

O. 1. Kidder. 3b, sailor on the I). 
S. 8. Saratoga, wax killed when 
his ear overturned on II. S. 66 
highway. 15 mile* east of here last 
night.

Kidder, who was on a 40-day 
furlough, was m  route W Gales
burg. III. to visit bis mother, ac
cording to H. L. KIAlork. also of 
the Saratoga, who was traveling 
with Kidder. Blalock was unin
jured.

WASHINGTON, July 9. (TPi — 
Frsnk Hogan, attorney for Albert 
B Fall, moved In the District of 
Columbia Supreme Court today tin t 
Fall's Jail sentence of one year be 
suspended because of his physical 
condition.

Just previously. Atlee Pomerenc. 
special prosecutor In the oil lease 
cases, had asked Justice Bailey to 
hand down the mandate for execu
tion of the sentence on the former 
secretary of the Interior.

Hogan reviewed the Illnesses 
which Fall had dprlng the criminal 
trial growing out ol the oil leases 
and also presented affidavits by 
three physicians who had examined 
a recent report on Fall's physical 
condition by army .surgeons in Tex
as.

Tlie physicians were I>r. Frank 
Leech, Dr Thomas J Claytor, and 
Dr. W D Tewksbury, all of Wash
ington

Imagine sailing away In Jkrk Lon
don’s famous skiff, the Roamer, with 
Captain R. Malt Prasley. hero of 
many a Peter B. Kync sea tale, as 
ycur skipper! Well, that's what 10 
lucky kids did when they embarked 
from Seattle. Wash.. recently on a 
■rlentifle trip to Alaska. 8ere Is 
Captain Frasier pointing out a bit 
of scenery Li the young son of F. IV. 
Srhmor, noted naturalist, and brad 
of the expedition.

Sterling to Grant 
Mexicans Reprieve

I See HENRY, Page Zl AUSTIN. July 9 <d> -Gov Ross 
S. Sterling said today he would 
grant a reprieve to Nlcandro Munoz 
and Victor Rodriguez, whose elec
trocution had been set for tonight. 
The governor said the reprieve 
would extend until tlie Court of 
Criminal Appeals had time to art 
on the case, probably until late In 
October or November.

The governor laid he understood 
the two Mexicans had applied for * 
writ of baboas corpus on the grounds 
they w ere not leprosented In thet* 
trial by a licensed attorney. Judge 
Hood Boone of Brownsville denied 
the petition for their release, the 
governor was Informed.

The Court of Criminal Appeals Is 
on vacation and will not be back 
until October 1. The governor said 
he talked to W C Morrow, presid
ing Judge, over long distance tele
phone last night and Morrow said 
the appellate court would consider 
tlie cazc when It reconvened Con
sideration at this time was Impos
sible bet au.se of the vacation.

The two Mexicans were alleged 
to have ambushed and killed Bert 
Ellison, customs officer, near Wes
laco last August. \ ______

The men were originally' scheJ- 
uled to be electrocuted three weeks 
ago. but Governor Sterling granted 
them a stay when he heard their 
lawyer did not have a license. The 
Mexican consul general at 8an An
tonio applied for that stay.

GIRLS ARE TO 
COMPETE SOON

Bog riff Guo,iter made a bed In 
patch of weeds nrsr the bill ki

lt  about 11 o’clock last night *nd 
ibiained (here util 2 o'clock, when 
lb men appeared.
# .  H. Bterllng. nephew of Gov 
pas s. Bterllng. is president or thr 
iratoga State bank

they have thus far gaperienaaft aft 
their MSt-mlle non stop rrtaet- 
Ing flight attempt Irons Seattle to 
Tokyo, Rag L  Robbins and fib r
oid S. Jones passed over Napftb 
from Fairbanks early today, to *  
on ruel and pvaosrd on Into ft 
cloud bank over the Bering aaa.
The planes appeared out Of a 

heavy fog bank lying to the c u t, 
with all of Nome's clttsens sswemblsil 
to await them. Over the sea to  the 
west good visibility faced them. >.'

Made Refueling
On the 520-mfle stretch i n n  

Fairbanks, the planes made a  flying 
speed of about 70 miles an hottr. 
They were sighted here seven hours 
37 minutes after the Port Wtorth 
first soared over Fairbanks.

During thet time a refueling was 
successfully completed and the fog
gy weather undoubtedly also slowed 
them down

The Fort Worth was refueled tear 
Solomon before the here
was made and Pilot Jimmie M it- 
tcrn of the tri-motored mother ship

A m a r il lo  C on  last*.

Miss Myrtle Miller, county hmnr 
deinotu (ration agent, will accom
pany two girls from the Orandvlew 
4-H club to Amarillo tomorrow, 
when the girls will enter tlie district 
demonstration tryouts.

Trsms from Panliandle counties 
will compete In a dressing table 
contest. The prize to the winner 
will be a free trip to the A. *  M. 
i ollege short course, July 2T-3I.

Mist; Miller will attend the course, 
fih* will be accompanied by n num
ber of 4-H club girls and club wom
en from Gray county.

"Never were Texans tiivllM to a 
I aimers' short, course at a pioir 
critical lime," Miss Mlllcrt doddsed 
"The old In fsrm life has'bcen well 
nigh annilitl-.ted and the new Is 
emerging. No Moses stands to point 
the clear way to that ‘profit, com
fort. culture, influence, and power’ 
Dr. Seaman A Knapp set as a goal 
of farm and home demonstration 
work a generation ago. and to which 
this twenty-second annual farmers 
short course is dedicated."

At least one Orav county Inde
pendent oil operator. Joe Danclger 
is going to fight "to thr last ditch" 
every effort of tlie legislature to 
curb the production o( oil by law, 
according to Dan Williams, local 
repreerntallve of the Dbnclger Oil 
and Refining • oinpany. ,

"Certain major comflhlrs oper
ating In Texas have made a do-or- 
dle resolution to break the Inde
pendent operators of Texas," Mr 
Williams declared. ''Governor 
Sterling Intends to place the Inde
pendents at the mercy of the majors’ 
in the coming session of the legisla
ture. but It's not going to be as easy 
as lie thinks "

It is Mr. Williams' opinion that 
one of the chief objects of the ma
jor companies at this time Is to In
duce the legislature to pass a law 
creating an oil commission. "This 
would of course Include men fa
vored by the governor, and the situ
ation In Texas would then be In 
control of the proratlonists and 
prlce-slashcrs."

-Greatly Improved In health. Judge 
Clifford Bralv of the 114th district 
•fturt returned to Tampa yesterday 

w  was accompanied by Mrs. Braly. 
who has been with him during thr 
last two months.

Judge feels that he Is on the 
I M  to permanent recovery. Friends 
vfcie glad to see him on the .streets 
today. He expects to open 114th 
(fetrirt court heir, July 37.

{Judge Braly became 111 early In 
the spring, anft went to Mineral 
bmiis for treatment Two months 
afb physicians advised him that the 
gulf coast climate would aid him 
to'recover more quickly, and since 

'that time, he and Mrs. Braly have 
beta stopping at various places on 
the Texas coast
r’Judg* Braly sain he wi* over

joyed to get back to "Panhandle 
ossone—than which there Is none

Hugh Gibson Is 
Named Observer

Climatic conditions In live last 
week have even the pioneers of the 
Texas pampas who have lived here 
45 and 50 years "flabbergasted," as 
H. J. Lippold expressed It.

Talking In groups on the street, 
old timers observed that this hes 
been the wettest July since the 
"Canadian river was a red ant trail,” 
but they ventured no predictions. 
"No man ever lives In the Panhan
dle long enough to get smart enough 
to predict about the weather," Mr. 
Lippold opined. He then remem
bered that back In 1912 It snowed 
during the latter part of May. Rainy 
northers that have been close to 
freezing have swept over the plains 
In June and July.

The month is not. half over and 
three Inches of rain have already 
fallen In Pampa. according to the 
gauge at the 8nnta Fe station. More 
rain has fallen at LeFors and In the 
south part of the county. Perverse 
ly. July Is usually the driest of the 
twelve months. Save for a  few lo
cal showers, precipitation Is almost 
nil

This month’s weather was made 
more unusual by hot days and cold 
Bights. Residents have been fonad 
to "grab for cover" nearly every 
night this week. Northerns which 
have followed he downpours were 
eold enough for November. The days 
have been hot enough.

Tokyo.
11:3* s. m , righted over 

George. B. C.
7:45 p. m„ sighted aft 

Creek. Yukon territory.
11:33 p. m.. arrived evei 

bank*. Alaska, 1.60* ml lei 
Beattie; took on M* gall 
gasoline from refwelei.

July 9:
7:1* a. m- passed tear

Here's how Wiley Post, right, and Harold Gatty, world flier, re
ceived the cheers of thousands as they rode down Washington's his
toric Pennsylvania avenue to the White House to receive from Presi
dent Hoover the nation's official congratulations. With them was 
Senator Hiram Hlngham. president of the National Aeronautic as
sociation. as this picture was taken In front of thr rapltol. The 
fliers came from New York where they recently completed their globe 
girdling flight In eight and one-half days.

Baer and Bride 
Seek Blessings of 

Groom’s Parents

DAVISES ON VACATION
Mel Davis and faily left Tuesday 

for a vacation In the Colorado 
mountains. They will not return 
until the last of the month. Mr. 
Davis said before leaving.

WASHINGTON, July 9 (7Pi —
President Hoover today designated 
Hugh S. Gibson, American ambas
sador to Belgium, as American rep
resentative of the experts commit
tee which will work out details of 
the Intergovernmental debt mora
torium.

Acting Secretary Castle of the 
state department In announcing the 
designation said the ambassador 
would serve as an observer.

Frederick Llvescy, reparations ex
pert of the state department, will 
be sent to London to assist Gibson.

Texas Aviators Who Are Flying to Tokyo TodayRENO. Ncv.. July 9 OF) — Max 
Baer, vonng haavywelght texer. and 
his bride, the former Dorothy Dun
bar Wells, who was an actress, were 
on a honeymoon today

The former Livermore Calif., 
butoher boy and his bride, congratu
lated by Baer’s manager. J. Hamil
ton Lnrimcr. said they would leave 
tonight or tomorrow for Oakland. 
Calif., to receive belated blessings 
of Mr and Mia. Jacob Baer, his 
parents

Baer's mother had objected to the 
union with the assertion Mrs. Wells 
was "old enough to be Max's moth
er." Liorlmer. who earlier had ex
pressed a desire to  aell Baer's four- 
year contract "cheap to anyone ex
cept Jack Kenms." said he had 
changed his mind.

vJftOME. July 9. «Pi—Premier Mus- 
ftfttnl himself today placed a ban 
on Fascist membership In the Cath- 
oUdT action organizations, thereby 
rafing the question of virtual abro
gation of the concordat with the

landed here to load for another eon- 
tact over the Bering sea or Siberia.

Two dueling contacts were made 
between Solomon and Fairbanks a* 
the planes were slowed by poor ris
ibility and clouds pressed tho ceil
ing low.

Although clouds were hanging al
most to the wave Ups as tee  f l a t  
Worth headed westward, the weath
er was improving.

Castle expressed the opinion a 
satisfactory arrangMuent would be 
round for the suspension of Ger
many's conditional reparations pay
ments due July 15 so that nation 
would not be considered technically 
in default of its debts.

The acting secretary said he had 
made it clear In his discussions with 
diplomatic, representatives of the 
other nations that the United States 
considered President Hoover's one- 
year moratorium plan morally In 
force and that Oermany would not 
be required to make July 15 pay
ments.

4ft the "Duce" or chief of the 
Fascist party, hr prohibited any of 
his followers from belonging to the 
Steeral societies comprised In Cath
olic action, branches of which were 
dissolved by the government May 
3ft. The Vatican Is now faced with 
the problem of whether the Fascist 
party action is equivalent to a gov
ernment action and If so whether 
tea baa on membership constitutes 
revocation of authority for such 
bodies to exist which Is an essential 
p v t of the concordat.

tonrther the Pope has always 
maintained that the concordat and 
IfttMraa Beaty must stand or fall 
together, and If the concordat lapses 
■tin tha late ran treaty must lapse.

IVlurfee’s Latest to 
Aid in Rail Drive TWO MEN WOUNDED 

SHEPHERD. July *. (**>—J. I 
Elmore. 51. Shepherd merchant, was 
at liberty under bond today, and J. 
Wm. Campbell, 90, former minister, 
was in a  serious oondltlon In a Liv
ingston hospital, the aftermath of 
a  shooting at g logging camp near 
here yesterday.

Charges of asaault to murder were 
filed against Elmore.

LUBBOCK MAN SELECTED 
DALLAS, July 3. —IL J. "Bob"

Murray of Lubbock, has been m- 
tectod ss general manager of tha 
tbaaa Cotton Cooperative aaannla 
Hop. the board of directors an
nounced today.

Because of hie aloe* connection 
WBh tea farming, banking and bwft- 
neas interests of T a n a  for the past

lAtrfecs. Inc., with a contribu
tion of 3300. la tha latest name on 
the right-of-way drive list.

Other contributions received late
ly: Wteol worth's $100. Pampa Ice 
Manufacturing company $300. West
ern Carbon campucy 3330, Empire 
cafe 3100.

Telephone company officials have 
been here arranging what Is expect-

I R  BADLY HURT 
ITONIO. July Ol MV-H. 
Kelly field cadet, was 
.tally Injured today when 
:rashcd while he wan fly- 
formation. Hte pursuit 
wly missed a  residence as 
ward tee ground

VISITING IN WHEELER 
Mrs. J. A. Msek and son. Row or 

are visiting Mr. Meek’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs A. R  Meek, Wheeler
-  V- ■fft'?Wt*pwr$4*»v- r
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Hold Everything, Hiram! She’:Banciger Brings Santa Fe Sets 
in  Two Producers New Wheat Mack

West of rUDDS AMARILLO. July ®. l*V-For the
*  MMtrut in  auM M atu. Htiva tlu»

DAILY NEWS were filed in Slet and 114th district 
courts this morning.! Ttwy were as 
follows:

Mre. Beulah Faye Purdue vs. Roy 
A. B. Purdue, divorce. B. D. ■ten
nis. attorney for plaintiff; Martha 
Anne Dean vs. J. H Dean, divorce 
Paul A  Speer, attorney for plain
tiff; Avis May Rainbott va. Cart 
RatoboU. divorce, WUUa. Studer Sr 
Studer, attorneys for plaintiff.

A. W Coffleld at al vs. Watael OU 
company, receivership, W. M. Lcw- 
nghi. ottorney lor plaintiff; W. P. 
Davis vs. Oeo. G. Ralnouard et al, 
foreetooure. Cook, Smith. Teed. 
Sturgeon A Wade, attorneys for 
piaintifl.

Danciger OU and Refining oom- 
nany brought in two wells yeeter- 
day and Tuesday In the area south- 
treat of Pam pa for a total produc
tion of 460 barrels. Bath wells are 
located on the E. O Barrett lease, 
section 138. block 3.

The same company’s No. ! Agnes 
Barrett, section 138. block 3, will oe 
completed as coon as posMMe.

The oU to being used a t the Bell 
refinery east of Paaspa. Danatger 
has been supplying the refinery 
with oil since It opened here. '

The company's No. 3 E. O. Bar- 
sett was shot with 300 quarts from 
3,221-3-365 feet, its  Initial produc
tion was estimated a t 300 barrels 
daily. No. 1 E. O. Barrett was shot 
yesterday with 130 quarts from

The old record of 1,831 ears, set 
In July, .1039, was broken Tuesday 
with 3.113 cars.

Although the demand for can  is 
the heaviest railways serving the 
Panhandle have ever experienced, 
officials sakl today they did not an
ticipate a  shortage unless there Is 
congestion a t unloading terminals, 
bnpty cam are being rushed to this 
territory from as far away as Pitts
burgh.

Rains throughout the Panhandle 
last night and yesterday are ex
pected to slow up the movement.

HAMMONDS DEAL DENIED 
LCNOVIBW. July *. (Pi-Mra. 

Mamie Hammonds upon her return 
from Oklahoma today dened that 
the deal for 1.400 acres of Oregg 
county oU land had been closed with 
the Faith OU company of Wichita 
Falls. She said that the deal was 
under negotiation but had not been 
consummated

VETERAN TEACHER DUS
WICHITA FALLS. July 9. (AT— 

Miss Mary E. Wilson. 53. teacher 
In the Port Worth schools for 30 
years, died at the home «f her sis
ter. Mrs Paul Read, here this 
morning.

Mias Wilson came to Wichita 
Palls from Fort Worth about a 
pear ago. The body wiU be for
warded Friday to Pilot Point, Texas, 
for burial.

ling Sunday} 
hiding Sunda; 
Including Sue 
idlng 8unday) 
r and Adjoin! 
ing Sunday)..

3.337-80 feet and swabbed 106 bar-
Sls the first eight hours. Total 

pth wss 3,350 reet but was plug
ged back. The well will be good for 
a dally production of from 135 to 
150 barrels.

The company's well on the Agnes 
Barrett lease Is In the gas and wiU 
be brought In as soon as passible.

Another active location In that 
area la Cree, Hoover 8t Graham’s 
No. 1 Gble (Delmar). section 105 
block 3. which struck oU last week 
from 3.310-30 feet and had an In
crease from 3-146-60 feet. Pay was 
encountered a t 3.325-55 feet and gas 
from 3335-46 feet.

Clyde Pulse's well on the Hurrah 
lease is drilling at 8300 feet.

A recent completion was Wilcox 
OU 8c Oaa company’s NO. 31 Oombc- 
Worlty, section 35, block 3, which 
had live million feet of gas at 
2311; struck oU a t 3316 feet; 10300,- 
000 feet of gar at 3380, and was

WATCHMAN SUCCUMBS
MARSHALL. July 3. OP)— James 

F. Cloud. T. and P- railroad gate 
watchman, was found dead in the 
woods near his home today. He 
had been missing since yesterday 
morning The oorwner returned a

T H IS  C U R I O U S  W O R L D
DISARMAMENT AND PROSPERITY

Statesmen throughout the world point to the heavy 
Cost uf armaments as a big item that burdens the na-

The mora-tiona during thin period of financial reverse, 
tdrfem ©it war reparations, agreed to this week, is locked 
upon as a step toward universal disarmament.

Ar> early conference under the supervision of the 
League of Nations with toe United States playing a ma
jor role is expected.

With France agreeing to a protocol that will help a 
former enemy, any fear of war between European pow- 
eia seems almost impossible. Most of the nations of the 
world ur>. o i good terms now and why should all be 
laden with the expense of keeping up huge armies and 
baying material for battle ships and guns? It would be 
am plauhiMi to buy a steamship to use on the sand dunes 
of the Sahara desert.

Cost of armaments is

QUEEN ANTS
u s e  7hbkz wiAfoe roe  o n e
FLIGHT ONLY -THE NOPT/AL. 
fitkSKTV AFTER. THIS THE 

WINGS ARE BROKEN 
O FF /

completed at 2,036-31 for an esti
mated production of 30 barrels dally 
Total depth was 3,089. By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY

BRIDGE COlA,AF8ES—3 DIE
8POTT8VILLE, Ky„ July 9. (IP)— 

Three workmen were plunged to 
their deaths and another serolusly 
injured when a portion of a state
highway toll bud** under construc
tion collapsed Into the Oraen river 
late yesterday. OF AFRICA, COJERS HI6 FACE 

WITH HIS SHIELD WHENEVER- 
HE MEETS HIS HOTHER-IH.-LA\

HE IS NOT ALLOWED TO 
MENTION HER NAME.

EDITOR BADLY HURT
HOUSTON, July 9 i/P>—Dudley

young managing editor of
charged back to the tax

payers, and the taxpayers need relief now as much as 
any group. The moratorium is only one step that will 
http the woild regain its position of prosperity. Pros
perity is the aim of the whole world and the nations 
must oduainato the expense of armaments in order to 
help bring it back.

We are paying heavily now for a war that entangled 
the whole world some 12 years ago. War debt pay7 
ments and armaments are possibly the major causes of 
the world-wide business depression. If these caubcs 
arc eliminated there seems to be no reason why pros
perity shouldn’t return.

With mutual relations existing throughout the world, 
it seems that the prtfcent is the most opportune time for 
the world powers to rid themselves of an expensive 
burden they have been carrying with so much ttouble.

■Davis, 1 _ _ _ ___ _
the Houston”Press, who was Injur
ed, perhaps fatally, late yesterday
In an automobile mishap, remained 
In a critical condition today. Phy
sicians said he could not live.

Continued from page 1

senator from Texas.
Henry took an acUve part In the

Alfred E. Smith campaign In Texas 
In 1938 His unsuccessful senatorial 
campaign was based largely upon
the contention that a change was 
needed In the national prohibition
laws.

Mr. Henry was graduated from 
Southwestern university at George
town. Texas. In 1886. He went, 
then, to the University of Texas, 
from which he took the degree of 
bachelor of laws. He returned to 
his former home. Texarkana, and 
began the practice of law. He 
served as mayor of that city for one 
term-

He was appointed an assistant 
attorney general under the late 
former Oovernor Culberson and 
later ran for the office of attorney 
general, but was defeated.

Ife removed to Waco and in 1898 
from the

WASHINGTON 
n L E T T E R

By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON. July 9. (NEA).—Mr. Ben Marsh, 

the tall, gray veteran radical who displays more activity 
and gets more newspaper space than anyone else among 
the rwmerouB persons in Washington who devote them
selves to furthering social “causes," dashed into this 
office with eyes agleam.

At last, Mr. Marsh averred, he had found himself 
affiliated with a mass movement and this remarkable 
discovery had given him the keenest pleasure. Mr. 
Marsh ia sometimes thought to hold- a world’s record for 
being in the minority.
, Occasionally, in fact, Mr. Marsh has been a minority 
all by himself. One of the things that has kept him 
busiest for years has been his attempts to persuade pro
gressive senators to sponsor measures and programs 
which have frequently been regarded by senators as two 
or three hundred thousand years ahead of the times;

It is also belie>ed that Mr. Marsh for many years 
has held the championship for organizin

was elected congressman 
11th district.

Continued from page 1 B o r m  t Vu r 'W  w e a r s  To o  s o o n
away an hour and twenty minutes 
later. They had averaged only about 
10 miles an hour on the 630-mile 
stretch from Fairbanks to Nome 

Have 3.000 Miles Yet
When the planes beaded across 

the Bering sea the Fort Worth was 
26 hours 33 minutes out of Seattle 
and had covered approximately 2,100 
miles of her route. Tokyo still was 
some 3.000 miles away.

On leaving Nome the filers had 
used up nearly half of their 66- 
hour time schedule and had covered 
a little more than one-third of their 
route.

Robbins and Jones, the Fort 
Worth’s crew, were close to their 
schedule when they soared over 
Fairbanks at 1:33 o'clock <11:33 p. 
m. C. 8. T.) last night, having flown 
about 1,800 ml lee In 11 hours 36 
minutes They had estimated their 
time to Fairbanks a t 15 to 11 hours.

In its first contact with the re
fueling plane, flown by Jamas J 
Mattem and Nick Greener, the Fort 
Worth took aboard 300 gallons of 
gasoline soon after Us arrival over 
Fairbanks.

Approaching here from the south, 
the white monoplane was met by 
an eeoort of three ptanes. with the 
refueler waiting on the ground until 
the monoplane bad circled take
over the city. No meeeeges ware 
dropped and the refueler, with 613 
gallons of gas aboard, got Into the 
air slowly

MOM’N POP ByCowu
n ’S  A LITTW 

TC04A
Au n t  HfcNW&H •

/  w m ste
r All  IMS 
EXClTMWIT
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HftMtNT t* N  WtQCUtStD
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petitions pre
sented to and completely ignored by officials in high 
Authority, especially presidents. Very often he has been 
supported by the signatures of widely known and re
spected persons, but the ideas and the proposals above 
the signatures have been enough to horrify such con
servatives as Republicans, Democrats and sometimes even 

Mr. Marsh, in short, is our most per-m A w o V m t o m  
latent and perhaps most advanced promoter of what are 
contemptuously referred to by President Hoover as 
‘'panaceas.’’

Nevertheless, everybody knows Ben Marsh and most 
people like him. Even the progressives, with whom he is 
generally disgusted because of their conservatism and 
who keep complaining that Ben spoils the appearance of 
their parade by dashing out 20 to 80 paces in front.

Ben is 64 years old now and, as Mother Jones used 
to aay of herself, the longer he lives the more radical 
be gets. His background includes lengthy public service 
as an expert on distribution of population and its con
gestion -in New York state and aa a charity worker with 
M>eeial reference to children.
r For sdVeral years he has been secretary and almost 
the Entire works of an organization here known as the 
People’s Lobby, the president of which is Prof. John 
Dewey.

Getting back to that gleam in Mr. Marsh’s eyes and 
hit boast of really being in on a mass movement at last— 
he aay* that a majority of the American people want a 
special session of congress to enact a program of un- 
employment relief. Otherwise, he explains, hie would not 
»ow be able to produce a memorial to the president and 
members of Congress signed by “twelve hundred mayors,

Laetukr /( P!*cnv,
BMW# rV  S liT

GQEOT G P K F ! 
look!* VHHBT a

WEAOBCHE VUt'QE 
N E O R  tt*  -

\NfcU.GET Hi
M o T io w -u rr 's  

SEE IDMAT SUE 
MBS T BCoAOOfiT

AHCVCWT • SMCS PkST 
FUFTY RIGHT 
Off THE MAYFLOWtO

plane* a man believed to Be J 
appeared from a cockpit in the 
Worth and aataad Uie refueling I 
The gaa was quickly tranafem 
an altitude of about 13M fact 
the contact waa broken a abow 
gasoline want hurtling through 
air. No time waa wasted to m« 
contact. The Fort Worth

members or congress signed by "twelve hundred mayors, 
economises, labor leaders, educators, preachers, priest*, 
rabbis. Salvation Army officers, sociologists, publicists.
community cheat directors, Red Cross workers and other 
spcial workers.”

The petition ia an impressive record of sentiment, 
but on behalf o f 6,000,000 unemployed whose savings are 
virtually exhausted and who face acute distress, it urges 
fM gfol appropriations of 88,000,000,000 for public works 
$a>0,000/)00 for direct relief and $260,000,000 for sub-
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trying
to leave

■ERE TODAY
i* n  that a  radio 

> her ferret her hoyt- 
rommy Wilaon who la 

to her half-si* ter, Irene, 
ahoat with PrenUa* Gay- 

until Irene learns that he is 
rich and manage* to win him away 
tram Beryl. After a hasty aaar- 

jrta»e they depart for Gaylord's 
western home. Tommy drinks 
heavily, loses his Job and Joins evil 

'ana. Beryl catehes cold 
to find him to ante 

»ve his nnwholesome *s- 
Her throat is affected and 

her aingin* duys are ended. When 
Tommy realises Beryl’s sacrifice he 
reforms .and goes back to collere.

Irene quarrels with Prenths over 
and affair with Derry Meade and 
cornea home. She attempt* to win 
back Tommy's love.. Irene plans s 
Secret meeting with Derry but 
Prentiss hears of it and arrives at 
the rendezvous just as Derry de
nounces Irene ms a heartless gold- 
d iner. The men fight and Irene 
tries to  flee In Derry’s car. There 
b  an accident in which she k  in
jured.

Meantime Tommy is wondering 
whether he still love* Irene. Hr 
escorts Beryl home nom a party 
one night. A telegram arrives. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLV
While (laylord waited at the hos

pital for the moment when doctors 
would know whether Irene was to 
live or not Tommy Wilson sat sip
ping hot chocolate In the Everett 
living room

There had been a benefit parly 
at a  neighborhood gathering place 
and Beryl had attended It to repre
sent the Everett family. Hsr moth
er was still avoiding her friends as 
much as possible and meant to con
tinue doing so until she could an
nounce that Irene was again with 
her husband in Oakdale. Mr. Ever
ett could never be persuaded to go 
to such affairs.

Tommy hau come to take Beryl 
home at the suggestion of Mrs. 
Bveyett who wished people to asso
ciate the two together so they 
would think less of the attention 
Tommy paid Irene.
Wiefralnjnents had been served 
wnen Tommy arrived, so Beryl 
asked him to come into the house 
when they reached there and gave 
him a pot 01 chocolate and some 
fruit cake.

Tommy appeared to be preoccu
pied. How could Beryl guess that 
it was calculus that occupied his 
mind? She assumed he was think
ing of Irene. He had asked about 
her lister on the way home.

Tommy had undergone a curious 
experience. He had found himself 
unable to analyze his feelings when 
he learned that Irene had gone to 
Oakdale and no one could tell hint 
when she would return or whether 
she would ever come back.

On that last evening they had 
spent together the thought that in 
a lew weeks more she would no 
longer be Prentiss’ wife had held 
his attention and it had stirred 
Kim. Gaylord had never seemed to 
Tommy anything but a  usurper.

Since her return to the east he 
had told himself that his lack of 
emotion on seeing her again was 
due to anger. He wanted very much 
to  explain this in some satisfactory 
way. Only an Explanation that al
lowed httn to believe, he still loved 
Irqpe was satisfactory.

. Tommy was really an idealist He 
•idn 't want to fall out of love as 
did so many young people. He 
wanted to love as a poet and to re
member forever. It was disappoint 
trig to know he could leel coldly 
toward Irene.

The rekindling ot his affection 
as the days passed made him think 
better of himself. Perhaps he 
wasn’t  so fickle after all, Tommy 
concluded. • * •

There were times, naturally when 
he mulled over the prospect of tell
ing Irene frankly that he no longer 
cqred for her. That would be pay
ing her Off as she deserved. But 
then he had to ask himself if he 
could get away with it. or if he 
would regret it later.

And wasn't it discreditable for 
him to think of paying Irene off? 
She was not responsible for what 
had happened. How could he make 

believe he didn’t care for her? 
She’d laugh at him. No, Irene 
wouldn’t  laugh. Eeryl would laugh 
if you told her anything she didn't 

Jielieve but Irene's blue eyes would 
nrui with tears. Who’d believe there 
were glrb Hke Irene in the world? 
Mhybe there wasn't another one. 
He’d be sorry all the rest of his life 
If he hurt her now when she ap
peared to need him as she'd never 
needed him before.

Irene seemed to realize now 
what a  muddle she'd made of her 
life. She couldn't even talk about 
it without sobbing 

TJmmy thought about the many 
times Irene had said, 'T've learned 
my lesson,” or In even sadder tones, 
"I don’t  know how I could have 
doqp such a  thing. Oh, Tommy, I 
must have been crazy!”

Tommy felt that she was turning 
to him for comfort and understand
ing aa she hod so often before. He 
was subtly flattered. It was as 
though (he sensed this in every
thing she said to him) Irene con
sidered herself far inferior to him 
in faithfulness and loyalty. She 
was a  leaf in the wind. She had 
said that one stormy day when 
they drove through a barren wood 
a m  the dead leaves scurried over 
the road. She was like that white 
cloud fading away overhead; help
less against stronger farces.

tenderly, wistfully, Irene 
her fhilngk luntil her

____stirred pity In young
Tommy’s breast i

There are boys who do not be- 
UCVS that girls should be told all 
tpeir thoughts and Tommy was one 
(If them. Tommy held the image of

a  saintly mother in his heart. 
Amantha Wilaon, dying, had taken 
with her the chance of destroying
her son's illusions about her as liv
ing mothers may do. To Tommy 
she was a sweet and fragrant mem
ory. No sex that claimed her could 
ever fail entirely of his respect. f t  »,»

And there was Beryl. Without 
knowing it Tommy based his opin
ion ot girls largely upon his knowl
edge of Beryl. She, It was, who 
had taught him to respect himself. 
But from many others he had 
learned while jhe was with Pol 
Larkin thfct the town foUr did not 
share that respect. He was a 
ne'er-do-well," a “loafer.” a “no- 

account.” Though they did not still 
call him these names the scan 
which the scathing epithets had' left 
still remained. He could not deny 
that they were Justified to a great 
extent but coming as they did when 
he was frantic with the vision of 
Irene in another man’s arms tor
turing his mind, they had come 
close to making a lasting outlaw 
of him.

The scars were growing fainter 
now. While the lash at criticism 
at this time would have burned 
them raw they grew fainter with
praise.

Tommy's character was not yet 
developed to the point where he 
could stand alone, unmoved by the 
attitude of his fellowmon toward 
him. Thus he found Irene's homage 
both soothing and stimulating. He 
did not know that while it is pos
sible to despise those who love us 
we are prone to Hke those who 
respect us. He did know that he 
enjoyed Irene’s company. She made 
him feel important, as though he 
would some duy be a real figure in 
the world.

When Irene dropped suddenly 
out of his life and he did not know 
that he would ever see her again 
he could nbt say how he was af
fected.

He had expected without ques
tion that his old companionship 
with Irene would be restored 
Whether they would be sweethearts 
he had not. for his part, decided 
It hadn't seemed necessary to come 
to a decision about it.

But-after she was gone he asked 
himself what he'd been thinking of. 
anyway? Perhaps she might have 
stayed if he'd asked her to. And if 
she came back would he urge her 
then not to go away a second time? 
What was the matter with hint? 
Gaylord Prentiss was out there in 
Oakdale. He ought to be burning 
up with jealousy Why wasn't he 
burning up? Was he so sure of 
Irene, so sure she loved him and 
would return to him?• • •

Tommy could get nowhere with 
these iterplexiUes and deliberately 
turned to other thoughts. Love had 
been everything to him at one time 
—but that was over now. A man 
had other pursuits. He had to think 
of making good ip .the world. Love 
he must have but there were other 
things to keep in mind.

Even getting married wouldn't be 
the same now. Tbnimy was not the 
boy he had been when Beryl had 
interfered and broken up his elope
ment with Irene.

Funny — he thought he'd never 
forgive Beryl for that, but now he 
had no hard feelings about it at all. 
He'd been pretty fresh all right to 
think of getting married, kid that 
he was then. Could it all have hap
pened only last spring? Less than a 
year ago?

Maybe he’d better talk It over 
with Beryl now. She'd say of course 
that he shouldn't get married for 
years. No doubt she was right. 
Well, he wasn't so eager about get
ting married any more. He could 
wait.

Tommy reasoned vaguely, but un
derneath his conscious thoughts he 
knew that when he was with 
Irene, when her eyes bestowed the 
caresses he did not take from her 
lips, when she seemed to say in 
every look, every gesture. “Tommy, 
please . . .!!*' he was going to do 
something about it.

And he did nqt want to do any
thing about it. He Just wanted to 
let matters drift.

Beryl thought he might want to 
talk to her about Irene and she had 
avoided him. What could she tell 
him. There was only her mother’s 
explanation that Irene had gone to 
Oakdale on business. Tommy would 
think she was evasive. she had 
her own ideas, of course, but she 
could not give them to Tommy as 
facts. The situation to Beryl was

JSC? been when Irene
h m GV 1?n >’ «<*Pt that now 

fear “  would Plunge 
T - r ^ L ' int°  dls*|P*u°n or worse. 
thaT T W * *° d?,ubt tn her mind W hU £°® 22i . loved Irene,whether Irene had returned to Gay-
X v  T^nmSUbJef  Wh,Ch concenled
Wrf T^ my. Bnd Irenp Mid Gay
whh hir. C°UW htVe nothln* to d o  

had PlumKed the depths of

Of course if Irene should re-turn—
Bory' raised her cup of chocolate

to her lip* She’d been restleia and 
feverish all day. Even her eyea felt 
het and dry.

Tommy started to spea|. He wps 
thinking of Irene again. Before his 
words were out they were Inter
rupted by the long, loud ringing of 
the door bell.

(To Be Con tin aed)

Hoover Vacation
Rest Unlikely

WASHINGTON. July 9. (AV-The 
hopes which President Hoover may 
have entertained (or going to his 
California home this summer have 
been lessened by recent develop
ments in the capital.

Regular week-end trips to his 
Rapldan camp in Virginia moun 
tains arc expected to break the 
strain of dealing with the many 
complex problems which he found 
on his desk when he turned from 
the, .‘uccdssful negotiation Of his 
war debt holiday proposal.

Some of these problems are:
Governmental study of the coal 

industry which begins today in a 
conference of coal operators with 
Secretary Lam on l

The giant wheat surplus from last 
year's crop partly held by the farm 
board and the threat of another 
this year.

A treasury deficit of nearly $b-
000.000,000.

The completion of a study of all 
government departments looking to 
u curtailment ot federal expenses.

Appointment of an ambassador to 
Denmark and a  number or less im
portant appointments.

Preliminary study of the part the 
United States will play in the Gen
eva disarmament conference In 
February.

Final action on a large number of
recommendations by the tariff com
mission.

Preparation of a speech which he 
probably will deliver in Yorktown in
October.

Outlining of tils message to con
gress which will deal with a large 
number of important domestic is
sues as well as with his recent pio- 
posal to declare u reparations-war 
debt holiday.

An Eminent 
Physician 
Prescribed 
this Tonic

AS a young man Dr. E. V. Pierce 
practiced medicine in Pennsyi- 

* *■ vania. Iws prescriptions met 
with inch great demand that he moved 
to Buffalo, N.Y. and put up in reatly- 
to-use form bis well-known tonic for 
the blood, Golden Medical Disoovery. 
I t aids digestion .acts as a tonic,and en
riches the blood—dear* away pimples 
and annoying eruptions and tends to 
keep the complexion fresh and clear. 
This medicine comes in both tluid and 
tablets. Ask your druggist for

Dr. Pierce’*
Golden Medical Discovery

*Hor
Shaves,

25c
M l teeth  Cwytsr M,

Every Bottle of 
Gray County 

Creamery Milk Is 
Properly Handled

“The purity of every drop 
of Gerhard’s Milk is 
guarded as though I ex
pected my own baby to 
drink i t .”

Henry Gerhard, Owner

GRAY COUNTY 
CREAMERY

Phone* 670  e n d  671

S e re  M oney E very  D ay A t T h e  /

City Drug Store
Pam pa, Texas

VACATION TIME—Be Prepared
Pepsodent P a s te ___ 39c
Ipana P a s te ___ _____39c
Gillette B lad es____ 45c
Probak Blades _-_45c
Enders, Gem blades 31c
Listerine _____   89c
Unguentine________ 39c

Pt. Thermos oB ttle,_98c  
Qt. Thermos Bottle $1.89
Sun Visors ;_________ 38c
G olf C aps j__________ 49c
G elf B alls, 3 for____$1.00
Thermbs J u g s ____ $1.75
Hinds Cream _____ 39c

First Lap of Race J u s t H H
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK OF WHERE WE STAND fii

*

2 0  M i l l io n  M o lo r is ilx
c o n " !  b e  t r r t t i w f !

/

1

W h a t  is the best tire made?
' \  , A - /

After all, conversation aside, that’s wfiat you 
really want to know, isn’t it?

For with rubber prices where they 
are today, you certainly can afford 
to buy the best.

i ■■

It’s natural, o f course, that every tire 
manufacturer should try to convince 
you his tire is best.

.4 j ,
Put if  you want to cut through a welter 
o f words to get the real low-down, 
listen to the 20 million car owners

Q U ESTIO N : "Regardless o f price, convenience, 
etc., w hat make o f tire do you consider the BEAT
tire m ade?"

t

o f the country.

They give the palm to Goodyear.

For 16 con secu tive years it has 
been true that "More people ride 
on G oodyear T ires than on any 
other kind.”

HOW  C A t  O W N I R S V O T I D  O N  T H I  O U i t T I O N
"WHAT TIRE IS BEST?"

. .  . .  Bated on a National Tire Survey in f9 3 0  by a large unbiased organization . .

G O O D Y E A R 307**

C O M P A N Y 6 i l l

C 11.3 !
Si D 7 .6
se 1 6 .0
i t P 3.7
t t G 3.7
Si H 3.7
te 1 3.4
ee J 1.8
et K 1.3
a L ! .9

A LL O T H E R S 10.4
N O  C H O IC E 4.4

Iltoill WftOlcd that 30 7%  tk* ME OTMT* 
o fA w rica  prefer Goodyear Tira*. TU* p r« t 
w w w  Is morv ilu a  twice that ot m y  M fer 
anake of lir*.

r . , i
Tliit tier turTfy v a i la i f t l  66 a MiHMifeaDy 

mailed qitrtii<nia*lrr to car owner* in aw ry 
*u»e la ike country and proportioned in tnm  
ao cMr% and m ral commnnitlrB.

T O T A L  100%

Moreover through an impartial institution, in 
no way connected with the rubber industry,

1 A I L , L
205,000 car owners were asked this point- 
blank question:

If you are technical by nature and want to know the W H Y  of 
Goodyear superiority, call and let us demonstrate. W e can quickly 

dispel your lfott vestige o f  doubt.

And best o f  all, we give you good news on  prices. A  few o f  

which w e quote here.

.*vkVi jKffc'A*  W m *£■

w i l l  !■ n  x o  i t o  i n  x / / / / ;  l e v  d i m ,  m  \  w  i ;  0 1  r u n

G O O D Y E A R  P A T H F I N D E R
■' •

Let us show you the finer quality that 
you get in a Goodyear at these prices

* »8
4 40 21 atm 
OTHER 
SIZES 

SQUALLY 
LOW

3.00- 19
5.00-  20 
3.50-18

. Trade-Ins? 
YES!

Ask About Our
A

Low Zeppelin 
Prices

N E W  G O O D Y E A R  ALL-5

The last whisper in style,mileage,valuet 
And we put it on your car for only

4 .M 1 9 - M  
OTHER 

SIZES IN 
PROPOR- 

T1QN

5.00- 19
5.00- 20 
5.30.16

I f ? '
■ W f  I

“For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Minutes”
PHONEP HO N t 1

Washing, Greasing, Polishing, Vulcanizing, Gas, 
Oil—Use Your Magnolia Courtesy Cards!

Adkibson & Gunn Tire



COLLEGE BASEBALL STARS LAND JOBS
AS MATES POUND ’ARD, ’ARD PAV

_ _ _ _ _ _  a* INDIANAPOLIS, July 9 . —
P | | I L L  P H I 1 ) 1  a  Tracy Cox. 20-year-old Ind ianapolis

V I I E r  I I I I H L W  fighter with a knockout wallop .in
■ either flit, craves the attention of

P e r s is te n t  Rivals Turned the country's best lightweights.
Back By 6-3 Score to Seventeen of the last 23 ftesters
W id en  I e a d  to  6V t Games Ob* has fought have been knockedW id en  L ead  i o n  ,  ^  Among them were Midget

• r  GAYLE TALBOT JR. Ruth.
^*****"J*J Washington ̂ 8ni LoiUsvS*; Billy Shaw. Detroit, and

a tS ^ h ^ w ^ tre d  S m TsUmT back »M*6 iK*d) Wagner, Philadelphia.
ISSuitaTtn «2T L w S t  In 13 fight* this year. Cox hasleaving the Athletics to sail serene t  irnnrkoutii Soldier Dom-

ly along toward their third straight J J ^ b l  Detroit; Kid Wagner,
uuc- O’Dowd and Falagano were amone

By turning back their moat per- the 1931 victims of the dyna- 
slstent rivals again yesterday, 6 to that explodes In either of
3, the Mackmen made It two out of ftet,  when they contact a  chin,
three for the rerles and extended o ’Dowd and Falagano claimed 
their lead to si* and a half games neTer to have been knocked out by 
over the American league field. The _  othrr fighter, 
prospect they will be overtaken now Oox fighting In 1927 and
appears remote. has been brought along slowly. He

Connie Mack called on his great scored knockouts in six of the ten 
lefthander, Robert Moees Orove, to bouts he had In 1930. Only recently 
take the deciding game of the aeries he outgrew the featherweight dl- 
and the slim portslder responded vision.
nobly to score his seventeenth vie- Bert Rumer. who manages Oox, 
tory of the campaign. The Senators declared the big shots of the light- 
pecked away at him for 11 hits, asI weight class do not want any ol 
many as the champions could get j him. claiming his fame as a  slugger 
off four Washington pitchers, but Is better known among the talent 
they were helpless In the pinches, than among the tans of the country 
Twelve Senators were left on base. | at large.

The Issue was settled to all Intents "
and purposes in the first Inning. I A  W _ -  A  m a t
when the As hopped on Lloyd / \ | V j | | |
Brown for four runs, a triple by A1 ^
Simmons and a home, run by Jimmy
Foxx doing the principal damage. <- ’V g ^  | | | ~

Meanwhile the New York YanSees. N B | f  I U T V  
with whom the Athletics open a mk X a
three-game series at Yankee stadl- M k  M Y lm

By HUGH I. FULLERTON JR.
Aamctatod Frees Sparta Writer.
NEW YORK. July 9. (IP) — While 

many of their classmates of a  few 
weeks ago are pounding the pave
ments In the harsh business of look
ing for Jobm athletic leaders of the 
1991 crop oflfoUege graduates have 
found a way of beating “Old Man 
Depression" by following the sport 
at which they were winning fame 
and collage letters a few weeks ago.

An unusually large number of 
the college hesnhell stars of this 
season have cast their lot with pro-

Philadelphia o r  J o r  say City 
Most Likely Sitos for* 
Title E n g a g e m e n t.

NEW YORK. July 9. (AV-Prlmo 
Camera, the vast Italian, has beenf 
chosen to meet Max Schmellng some 
time this year, somewhere In Amer
ica, in the German’s next defense of 
his heavyweight championship.

Everything was settled a t a meet
ing here yesterday. That Is, every
thing except the time end the place 
Manager Joe Jacob*, speaking for 
the champion, agreed to send Max 
against Camera wherever and when
ever the Madison Square Garden 
corporation of Illinois chooses. Just 
so the boat goes 19 rounds. He wss 
Insistent upon that.

William C. Saxe, who represent
ed the Garden at the big eonler- 

’ence, announced the fight would be 
held some time this fall, a t a site to 
be selected. Prospects are the bout 
will be held either a t Chicago, Jer
sey City, or Philadelphia, with 
devcland an outside possibility. 
New York state definitely Is out, as 
Schmellng Is under suspension by 
the New York Athletic commission 
for his failure to give Jack Sharkey 
a return match. The commission 
has given no indication It intends to 
reinstate the champion Jusk because 
he knocked out Young StrlbUng at 
Cleveland last wfek.

Camera was represented by his 
manager. Leon See. who Insisted 
the bcut should be staged Septem
ber 17. as galled for In a  contract 
signed several months ago. Man
ager Jacobs, however, claimed that 
Camera had violated the original 
pact by trying to run out on it sev
eral weeks ago and falling to post a 
forfeit, so the Garden Is left free fft 
choose Its own date.

Chicago was eliminated as a pos
sible site for the engagement due to 
an Illinois law which forbids bout 
ol more than ten rounds.

of them signing up with major 
league clubs or the Mg minors.

Ffew If any of them are expected 
to jump right Into big time base
ball but many are considered good 
enough prospects to warrant atten
tion and contracts.

Tbs Philadelphia Athletics end 
New York Ysnbsss have been the 
busiest of the major league clubs 
In searching out college talent, 
while Pennsylvania has been the 
greatest contributor so far.

The A’s have signed up Big Jim 
Peterson, one of Penn’s two star 
right-handed pitchers, and Joseph 
Carey, a portslde hurler who star
red ss a sophomore at Washington 
college In Maryland and In the off 
season with the Rock gall club of

fasted ahreveport. Leon Chagnon 
gas the whole show for Fort Worth. 
Ha pitched a slx-hlt game and drove 
k> the winning run. In  clicking off 
Ms tenth triumph of the season, 
rthegnnn struck out eight- The 
only •core off Chapnon resulted 
from Rip Radcllff’s home run to 
the first of the seventh. C. Moore 
pitched a  seven-hit game for the 
■ports, but his mates ctaild not 
solve Chagnon for timely hits.

The third 4 to 1 afflar was tbs 
Pallia and Wichita Palls game at 
Dallas where the Steen won by 
securing timely hits off the pitch
ing of MUt Steengrafe and Lester 
Whit*. Hansen, southpaw recent
ly released by Fort Worth, went the 
route for Dallas, allowing tlx hits 
and never In serious danger of 
losing. Bteengrafe was chased from 
the game by Umpire Zlggy Bean 
for protesting a  ball decision. Les
ter White went to the mound and 
received credit for the defeat, mak
ing his record read 10 victories and 
nine defeats. Hansen struck out 10. 
*• After losing eight consecutive 
•Bines, the Galveston Buccaneers 
smashed into the win column of the 
sgsend half race Wednesday night 
by defeating Beaumont 3 to 2. For 
the first time since the second half

the Chesapeake Bay league.
Walter Masters, ace of the Penn 

pitching staff, who lost only three 
fames out of 38 In his college ca
reer and led the Eastern intercol
legiate league hurlers last season. 
Joined the Washington Senators
shortly after graduation

A third Pennsylvanian. Rolf 
’’Bwede’’ carlsten. captain and 
shortstop of the champions of the 
college league. Joined the Baltimore 
Oriole# of the International league.

The Yankees' share of the college 
talent Is Robert "Red’’ Rolfe. Dart
mouth’s captain, who also led his 
team from the short field, and Mal
colm “Buck” Fjrfe, right-handed 
pitching star from Northwestern.

V/JU-Tti? NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results 

New York 4, Philadelphia 5. 
Chicago 2, Pittsburgh 5.
Only games played. _

STANDINGS
Won Inst Pet. 

St. Louis — .. -U 30 -JJJ
New York —(- r . ♦» 31 W*
Chicago ..... -— 33 b5J
Brooklyn ....... 33 -JJJ
Boston . . . . . . . . . . — 87 36 .90”
Philadelphia — .33  42 .440
Pittsburgh _______30 41 .423
Cincinnati ____,..-27 49 .396

Todays Schedule 
Brooklyn at. Boston*.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at 81. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Boston 3-4. New York 13 9. 
Cleveland 10. Chicago 6.
St. Louis 7. Detroit L 
Philadelphia C, Washington 3.

S tan d in g s
Won Lost Pctg.

Philadelphia, -------54 31 .720
Washington _____ 48 29 .633
New York ___ . .  .41 31 .569
Cleveland — -- 39 i 37 .513
St. L ou is......... 35 40 .467
Boston —........   28 43 394
D e tro it____.1.28 48 .368
Chicago _____ ...--37 47 .365

• I H itToday’s M i t e l  
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit 
Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia at New York.

NEW YORK—Oddities of the Big 
Town:

Scottish chieftains — there are 
two In New York.

One is the Macnell of Barra. The 
other Is The Chief of Clannfhear- 
ghuls of Stra-chur and ClannAll- 
peln. to quote his visiting card.

The Macnell of Barra Is an archi
tect, his professional name. Robert 
Macnell. Thousands of his higtv- 
land clansmen would hall him as 
chief. If they could be assembled at 
his l,000-year-o4d family stronghold, 
the ruined castle of Kisimul on the 
island of Barra.

He and his wife and two children 
live In Great Neck, the Long Island 
actors' colony, The Macnell com
muting to his office.

The chieftain was born at Mar
shall '.Mich . 41 yeans s-J*. His 
mother was a  Michigan girl, whom 
his father, an artist, met and mar
ried while traveling In this coun
try.

Kilted plaid of clan royalty habit
ually Is worn by The Chief of 
Clantifhearghuls. a soldier of for
tune who lives at the Explorers' 
dub. where Rear Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd is a fellow member.

Bom In Poland of a Scottish fa
ther and Spanish mother, this chief 
came to America after the war and 
commutes between Broadway and 
his family seat at Argyll.

Wesley Fesler, Ohio State’s great 
all around star, was one of the first 
to Join the professional ranks, sign
ing with the Columbus American 
association club, from which he wns 
sent to Houston In the Texas 
league.

He plays In the outfield Two 
more All-America football players 
also are In professional baseball 
now.

Fred Blngton, Alabama’s AU- 
Amertca tackle, recently wss farmed 
out by Atlanta to High Point In the 
Piedmont league.

Barton "Botchy Koch, Baylor 
guard, who made the Associated 
Press All-America second team last 
fall, is catching for Wichita Fails 
of the Texas league. N

Arthur "Junle” Sondheim of 
Brown recently made his first ap- 
Pe»r*nce en the mound for the 
Buffalo International league club.

Holiday Prices to 
Prevail at Playoff

WICHITA FALLS. July 9. <A>>
Regular Tr—  *------ *
prices will
half cham_______
between the Houston _________
mont clubs. It was announced today1— ’ - -----
the Texas league.

The first half tie will be decided 
In a series of five games regularly

r race,

first home run and three singles.
• The Cleveland Indians went elev

en innings to defeat the Chicago 
White Sox In their open r. 10 to 8. Tilden Is Pleased 

by Tennis Incident
In addition to doing a line Job of 
relief pitching the last f e innings, 
Willis Hhdhn helped win his own 
game with a single that cored the 
first of five runs In the eleventh.

Lyn Stort 1 and Oeorge Burns, two 
members of the St. Louis Browns' 
"pony” Infield, starred as the 
Browns roke a three-game losing 
streak with a  7 to 1 triumph over 
Detroit. Bums had three singles

NEW YORK, July 9. WK- Big 
Bill Tilden had to turn professions! 
to realise one of his fondest tennis 
dreams. It happened in the con rsr 
of Bill’s match against the veteran 
•’ames Bums yesterday a t Forest 
Hills.

Bums, attempting to return one 
of TUden's dt.ves. -.asiied out wildly 
and the flying sphere struck the 
umpire, Ben Dwight, squarely in the 
chest. It almost toppled the arbiter 
from his perch. Tilden was Im
pressed.

"That was great." he said ‘T've 
been trying to do that to umpires 
for 10 years."

Firm of Waiter and Waner Thrives 
In Hits, Runs Despite DepressionPampa Rifle Club 

Tor Hold Meeting The National league race tight
ened aa the New York Giants drop
ped a  hard fought decision to the 
Phillies. 5 to 4. The Brooklyn Rob
ins, held Idle by rain at Boston, 
went Into a  virtual tie with the Mc- 
Orawmen for second place, three 
percentage points back.

Heine Melne, Pittsburgh south
paw. stopped the onrushlng Chicago

Members of the Pampa Rifle club 
will hold an important meeting 
Monday night in the board room of 
the Schneider hotel. Every member 
of the dub  Is urged to be preeent as 
ammunition for the coming year will 
he ordered and plans for a shoot

PITTSBURGH, July 9. (AV-With 
all this depression talk, the firm of 
Waner and Waner, manufacturers 
of safe hits and brilliant fielding, 
reports Its business booming as 
usual.

Lloyd smacked out two hits 
agatort the Chicago Cubs yesterday 
and while there's no news In that, 
his second safety rung up the 
2,000th hit he Mid his brother Paul 
have delivered since Waner and 
Waner became such an Important 
part In Pittsburgh’s baseball busi
ness.

Paul Waner came to the Bucs in 
1996. Lloyd "practiced" with the 
Pirate squad In the spring training 
of the following year and was io 
good they had to buy him a uni
form. Including the figures of yes
terday's game, the Wanera together 
have stepped to the plate 5.783 times 
and have scored 1,107 runs, In addi
tion to their 2.000 hits. That makes 
a grand average of 349.

Paul retains the lead over his 
younger brother with a major per
centage of .353. with 1.139 hits out 
of 3,209 times at bat. Lloyd's mark 
Is Just 10 points smaller, with 8.529

Thinks Floodlight# 
Retards Youngsters
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9. (VP) — 

Jack Holland, owner of the Okla
homa City Western league club, has 
decided that night air and flood
lights retard the development of 
young baseball players.

He announced yesterday his team 
will go on a daylight schedule July 
19. with the exception of “ladles 
night” games each Monday and 
Friday, which will not be abandoned 
because of their popularity.

“The majors are becoming harder 
to convince of a player’s worth as 
adjudged by averages compiled by 
day-night baseball. ” Holland said. 
“The night game holds back the 
development of swung players, for 
the ball is harder to  see, both at bat 
and In the field. The night air Ir 
none too good for the players.

to 9.
For the third straight day. the 

Cincinnati Reds were not sched
uled.

J. O. Rogers, M. D,
Syphilis, Skin and Diseases

during the first 
playoff series 
i and Beau-

by {-A lvin Gardner. prestdenTof 
the Texas league.

The first half tie will be decided
r ,* ~ __________ _

scheduled In the second h a l f ___ _
July 96, 96. and 97, and Aug. 12 and

Nixies
Nlxle-readers—they are six and 

work In a rear room of the New 
York postoffice, Interpreting freak 
addresses.

The postal regulations define 
“nixies" as mall matter ‘ Incorrect
ly. Illegibly, Indefinitely or Insuffi
ciently addressed, so that It cannot 
be transmitted".

For Instance, a letter comes ad
dress to "Al, Ny". It Is routed by 
the nlxle-readers to Alfred E. Smith, 
the former governor.

Peasant hand writers of the old 
world supply each reader with many 
of his 900 problems a  day.

Armed with directories of all 
kinds and places. Including the In
ternational Postal guide, and bis 
specialized knowledge developed 
out of i long experience, the nixie - 
reader is able to recognize "Pochlps.1 
Nemeurca. as a Neapolitan’s pho
netic spelling of Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y.”

A letter addressed to 5309 Fifth 
avenue New York, Is forwarded to 
Pittsburgh, because the experts 
know that Pittsburgh is the only 
city In the country having a  Fifth 
avenue with numbers running that 
high.

League Leaders
Twelve Miles of 

Pavement in Pampa By The Associated Press. 
National League

Batting Davis. Phillies, .368; 
Hendrick, Reds, 365.

Runs: Klein, Phillies. 79; English. 
Cuba. M.

Runs batted In: Klein, Phillies, 
76; Hornsby, Cubs, 64.

Hits; Klein, Phillies, 110; Cuyler, 
Cubs. 101; Herman. Robins, 101. 

Doubles: Bsrtell. Phillies, 28;

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pet.

II. The first and second are sched
uled a t Beaumont, the third and 
fourth at Houston and the scene of 
the fifth. If as many are necessary 
to decide the Issue. Is to be decided 
by the toss of a coin

Houston ___
Beaumont .... 
Wichita Falls 
ShreveiXrrt 
Fort Worth 
San Antonio
Dallas .. ........
Galveston __

Pampa has 13.4 miles of paving, 
according to  *  survey made by City 
Engineer C. L. Stine. Three kinds 
of paving have been laid In Pampa 
—brick, vlbrollthlc and plain con
crete. All the paving was laid by 
the Stuckey Construction company 

The first contract was for brick 
paving in the business section. It 
was approved by city commission
ers Nov. 96. 1996, snd was laid on 
Cuyler street from Brown to Fran
cis streets. Kings mill avenue from 
Ballard to the alley west of the poet 
office, Foster avenue from Cuyler 
street east and west to Ballard and 
Btkwell streets, and half blocks on 
Atchison avenue east and west from 
Ckiyler street.

All kinds of car and truck re
condil
borer. Stock of Ruaco 
brake lining. We stot 
In any make of oar. 
ronage solicited. Give i
913 West Faster I

“A quiet Fourth" was spent by Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Smith and daughter. 
Phyllis, who have returned after s 
trip to Lake Kemp.

times at bat and 866 hits. Lloyd has 
played in 593 Tames; Paul has been 
In 817.

Today's Schedule
Dallas at Shreveport-
Fort Worth a t WlcJilU I 
Beaumont at Galveston. 
San Antonio a t Houston.

Triples: Watkins, cardinals, 9; 
Worthington, Braves, 8; Terry, Gi
ants. I.

Homers; Klein, Phillies, 31; Horns
by, Cubs, 14.

Stolen bases; Comorosky, Pirates, 
11; Cuyler, Cubs, 10.

Pitchers: Watt. Phillies, won 4, 
lost I; Morrell, Giants, won 4. 
lost 1.

American League
Batting; Ruth. Yankees, 390; 

Morgan. Indians. .387.
Runs: Gehrig, Yankees. 72; Ruth,

Rudy Vallee Finds 
His “Ideal Girl Suieet* lem ons  

grou> in  '
_ Porto Rico.

toy B alloon  
travel# 1 9 0 0  
m iles.

NEW YORK, July 9. (JPJ—Rudy 
Vallee. who crooned himself to fame 
and fortune with a collegiate Jam 
band and a megaphone, has found 
his ideal girl.

The marriage of the 39-year-oid 
Yale graduate and radio idol to 
Mite Pay Webb, screen actress and 
daughter of the Bants Monica. Cal.. 
Chief of police, la announced. The 
ceremony was performed by Police 
Recorder Herbert Llghtlpe of West 
Orange, N. J.. on Monday night

I t  was the second marriage for 
Vallee, who rose to popularity with 
such songs as "Vagabond Lover" 
and “The Maine Stein song .’’ Hte 
marrige to Leonle cauchou MfcCoy. 
daughter of a coffee merchant, was 
ittmnlreq after three months by 
annulment to 1999.

MM Webb was a Vallee radio 
fan before she met him when he 
went to  Hollywood to make a pic
ture. She is a  brown-eyed bru
nette. 38 years old. an accomplish-

Yankees. 87; Bishop. Athletics, 67. 
Runs batted In: Oehrig, Yankees.

What Price Ticket*
Tickets for the Ziegfeld ’’Follies’’ 

opening were scarce at 8150 a  pair, 
the speculators’ oiler.

This may not have been a new 
high, but It was unusual. The all- 
time high seems to have been 8335. 
paid for a single seat a t Jenny 
Lind’s first Broadway appearance 
In 1880. > t t  was paid by one Oenlq. 
a batter, and the next morning 
American newspaper readers learn
ed of Mr. Oento and his hate.

So well advertised were his wares 
that a  man out to Iowa who owned 
a hat with a  Oenln label auctioned 
It a few days later, getting 814 for it.

At the other extreme of ticket 
sales was the next to final perform - 
ance of an ill-fated play last win
ter. Only one paid admission was 
recorded by the box office, the rest 
of the meager audience seeing the 
show on passes.

78: Ruth. Yankees, 77.
Hits: Haas. Athletics, 111; Btm 

mons. Athletics. 110.
Doubles: Webb, Red Sox, 36 

Manush, Senators. 98.
Triples: Cronin, Senators. • ; Rey

nolds, White Sox, 8; Simmons, Ath
letic*, 9.

Home rune: Ruth, Yankees, 21 
Gehrig. Yankees, 90.

Stolen bases: Chapman, Yankees 
31; Johnson, Tigers, 23.

Pitchers: Orove. Athletics, wor 
17. lost 2; Marberry. Senators, wot 
7. lost 1.

Railroad whistle* use 2.434,026 toms of coal a y<?a.r.

WALLPAPER Men seldom get steamed up 
clothes, but .the prices we are 
enough to steam up any man.
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Report of Plane
Crash Is False

TRACK STAR FIGHTING FOR LIFE
Best in World

Ray BhliilHt of Mangtun. Okla . 
caused no little excitement In Pam- 
pa late yeeterdaj afternoon. The 
Mangum pilot was reported to have 
crashed north of Pampa and ambu
lances and hundreds of car rushed 
north on the Miami road. As no 
trace of a fallen plane could he

Strange cata of Mr*. FU«k

found the cars returned to Pampa 
and started east on She beck road 
to Miami, but had no luck.

All the time the frantic search 
was in progress Shifflett and his 
plane were at the local airport watt
ing for Dr. W. B. Wild Who joined 
the plane here and then went to 
Amarillo. Mr. Shifflett raid he came 
through a bad storm west of Pempa 
and It Is believed the plane was teen 
to disappear and was thought to 
have crashed.

A motorist on the Miami road saw 
the plane disappear and reported to 
the O. C. Malone Timer a 1 home. 
Ambulances were sent to where the 
plane was thought to have fallen. 
Mr. Shifflett said the plane was 
hard to handle and was In sll posi
tions s plane should not be, during 
his fight with the storm.

The former Pampa instructor was 
flying a new flve-pasaenger Spartan 
monoplane. He was accompanied by 
Dr. Connor of Mangum.

A later report was received that 
& Western Air Express plane was in 
difficulty. The plane passed through 
the storm north of Pampa with oniy 
two motors functioning, according 
to farmers who heard the plane.

12 , Perry A. Conway of Abilene was 
Set elected president of the Texas 
•  * branch of the United National As

sociation of Postoffice Clerks, and 
OaivrstOD was named as the 1932 

ln  convention city.
Ruben R. Lorano of San Antonio 

sms named vice president, Alvis 
Williams of Waco was reelected as 
state organizer, and Past President 

’ T. L. Hamilton cf Dallas became th? 
national delegate to the Boston 

■”  convention.
Officers selected by the supervis

ors tn the final session were John 
* R. Green of Lubbock, president;

Oeorge Wallace of Waco, first vice 
>' president; W. M, Hale of Houston, 

second vide president, and C. L. 
Watson of Dallas, secretary and 
treasurer. M. D. Carlisle of Hous- 

iii ton, C. L. Watson of Dallas, and C. 
t, E. Poster of Port Worth, and C K. 

Johnson of Wichita Palls, alternate. 
Were named as delegates to th? na- 

, tlonal convention.
’ The following officers were elect- 

fji ed by the auxiliary to the Texas 
, , Rural Carriers association: Mrs. A.

D. Gardner of Terrell, president;
„ MTs. A. R. Fuchs of Waco, vice 

president; MTs. Joe Nally of Trent.
' ' secretary, and Mrs. C. Pouts of Wll- 
' mer. treasurer.

EXPECTS BIG ENROLMENT
“It wouldn't surprise me If -ve 

had 550 the opening day at Baket 
schrol next fall," said Principal J. 
A. Meek this morning lie expects 
the enrolment to be larger next 
year than it was last year

Exceptionally low Rates to Denver. Colorado 8prints, and I 
of Interest In National Park Region.

Places Om  way Eauai
Denver, Colo......................................................$IS,1»
Colorado Springs, Colo. ................A . . 13.75
Cody. Wye. .............. .......................................
West YeUowstonr. Idaho .................  . . . .
Circle tour thru Colo. Springs, Denver. Cody and return via 
Yellowstone. Pocatello. Salt Lake and Denver. $53.05 (Pare 
not Include transportation thru National Park or between 
and West Yellowstone).
Other Representative Fares on Safety First Bus Lints are;
Amarillo (or Borger), Tea...................................................$1.15 l
Dal hart. Texas. ................—........ ..................  4.4$
Raton. N. M. .........................................   7.15
Liberal. Kan............... ........................ ... ............. SA$
Enid. Okla.      6.5*
Canadian. Tex. ....................     1.75
Okla. City. Okla............................    7.00
Tulsa. Okla............................................................  M$

For Detail Inf oration Call; Union Bus button Phone T 
_______________SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. INC._________

The first U rsagratatete Billy Burke on 
In the National Open golf marathon at Ini 
Burke, w ife Of the. bnrky golf star. Th. 
* "  •‘h?w«_alN!ve holding the trophy over 
with Vrn B n  was waged.

RETURN TO MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. James Leroy and 

daughter. Shirley Ann. of Grand 
Rapids. Mich., me returning to their 
home after a four-month visit with 
Mrs. Leroy's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McCray.

Odus MltcheTi With .464 Has B est« 
Batting Average on Mag Outfit

Swathed In bandages, Elizabeth Robinson, famous track star and 1938 
sprint champion In the Olympics, is shown above at an Oak Forest. 
III., hoopiUI, where she is fighting for life after an airplane crash that 
shattered her left thigh and broke her left arm. Doctors say she has 
a chance to recover, but that her track career is at an end.

Engineers’ Report 
On Paving Ready

Batting average of the Magnolia 
team in the six league games play
ed in the Crpy-Carson league this 
season is 295. per cent, according to 
an analyst* made today of the 
Mag’s score book

Coach Odus Mitchell's percentage 
of 474 was highest Lif ter was (sec
ond with a percentage of 464. and 
Cahill, third, with 458. Each of 
the three Mag pitchers. Edwurds, 
Bozart. and Burke has a percenter? 
of 1000 per cent. The Magnolias 
have not been defeated this season.

Next Sunday, the Mags play the 
Pampa All-Stars on th? Mag '11a- 
mond at 3 o’clock. Tills will be the 
last game of the first half of the 
league race.

Records of the pitchers follow: 
Pitcher W. L. Pet.
Edwards _ —. -- l 0- toon 
Bozart 2 0 1000
Turtle 3 o 1000

Batting averages that placed the 
Mags rxt the top of the league pin
nacle. follow:
Player "  M I R  H Pet.
Morgan 18 6 4 .222
Bhriver - .......    12 o 1 .167
Mitchell . 19 13 9 .474
Dye   9 3 6 .866
Lister . 2R 10 13 .464
Cahill - . a . ------- 24 7 U .458
Marshall j .A i V -  20 4 4 .206
Ward .------ II 2 2 182
Bozeman . . . . ---------- 16 2 3 .188
Thorne l . -- .... -  34 4 6 -.125
,’acobo ..H    W 2 2 .200
Edwards . - ______   3 0 0 .000
Bczart ............  10 2 2 .200
Clayton - . t . ___ —  3 o o .000
Austin -■.........  4 0 0 .ooo

Totals . . ____  227 58 67

County engineer A. H. Doucette 
and Ills engineers will have data on 
six miles of paving north from Mc
Lean ready for the approval of 
county commissioners Monday and 
it Is probable that the com mi - 
ajoners will authorize the engineer 
tb ask for bids on grade and drain
age for that part of the road.

Major field work on the rest of 
the road between McLean and tl /  
paving on the LeFors road east of 
pampa has been

Largest Beer 
Jar Is Taken 
In Raid Here

What is believed to be the 
largest jar in captivity was found 
full of beer by officers of the 
constable's department in a  raid 
last night. The officers found a 
30-gallon jar filled with the for
bidden beverage. More than 100 
empty bottles and some full bot
tles were' also found. •

The same officers also found a 
new- cache for beer. While con
ducting a raid on a South Pampa 
••Joint” the officers found' some 
beer but were of the opinion that 
more was on the premises. In 
strolling about the place one of 
the deputies happened to open 
the oven doer of a gas stove and 
to his surprise found a quan
tity of beer on ice in the oven.

The officers made five arrests 
and destroyed more than 50 gal
lons of beer found In jugs and 
jars.

completed and 
data for work is being prepared In 
the engineer's office.

A party of engineers Is survey- 
lng'the Alanrred road from where 
it leaves the McLean road south of 
LeFors
■ The work Is part of the recent 
oouuty-wide bond issue voted by 
Gray county citizens.

Magnolia Not to 
Enter Tournament

The Magnolia Haas of Pampa
• - have definitely decided not to enter

the Amarillo Near-Globe baseball 
tournament at Metro park. No other 

ac nine from Pampa has announced 
plans of entering the tournament 
It will be the first time in several 
years that a Pampa team has not 
taken part in the big event.

" Pampa nines have won the tourna
ment. the last three years. Last 

r year the cup and first honors came 
... to Pampa with the Clulf Gunners 

"rtie previous two .years thS old
• Pampa Grays were the victorious 

teams
*’’’ White Deer may enter their team. 

^  Manager Charlie Austin has an
nounced. Hie Bucks plan #> 
strengthen their ntne and take a 

• crack at the cup and first money

Here’s One Tdwn
With No Jobless

CHICAGO. July 9. UPf-Talk about 
unemployment. M. K. Madison, a 
rectlon foreman for tlie Chicago, 
Burlincton and Quincy railroad was 
in I eland. III., looking for two men 
to work, but spent all day yesterday 
and last night searching for joblessFuneral Services 

For Lewis To Be Held without success. 'He finally wired 
his division office.

“Have looked all over town and 
was unable to hire men anywhere. 
Everybody In this town Is employed 
Kindly hire men elsewhere and send 
them to me at once."

Leland Is a town of 588 Inhabit
ants. 30 miles south of Aurora.

Funeral services for William W. 
Lewis, 22 years old. will be con
ducted this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock 
with the Rev. A. R. Colvert offi
ciating. Services will be in charge of 
the Stephenson Mortuary. Mr. Lcw-

9088 SCI,I,INS RETURNS 
Miss Helen Sulllns returned yes

terday from Amarillo, where she has
been visiting for the last month Is was fatally Injured ln an auto

mobile accident near LeFors last 
Saturday.

He is survived by his parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. Ike Lewis, two sisters, 
Imogene and Lorene, and one broth
er. Clarence.

MAY COOK
Is Now at

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 591

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
RAIN AT SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO. July 9. (/P>—Oratn 
rerghum crops were assured and 
grass given a new lease on life by 
rains that covered this section last 
night. . „...

The heaviest tainfall to the north 
was 21-2 inches at Maryneal. to the 
west 1 1-2 Inches at Barnhart, to 
the south ) Inch at Eldorado, and to 
the east 3-4 inch at Sola and Eden. 
One inch fell here. Showers con
tinued at magy points this morning.

Chiropractors
DR. JO H N  V.
McC A LU STER  

C h iro p rac tic  a n d  Phyeto 
T h e rap h y

■a— i $9-31-33 8mitt BMg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

PhWM! Office, 937; IN . 943

Reduction on new mattressea 
Mattresses renovated as low as 

Visit us and see our new stock.
Get a Credit Ticket.

Ayers Mattress Factory ant to lie in the swii
to Carnets

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg

switch
SPENCER SERVICE

Carnets. Girdles. Breeder*. I 
■argtaal Corsets far Mea. We

at play the joy of expertly blended fine 
Turkish and mild Domestic tobaccos kept 
always in prime smoking condition, throat* 
friendly, mellow and cool.

A special vacuum-cleaning process frees 
Camel cigarettes from the sting of peppery 
dust; the Humidor Park guards them against 
being dried-out or soggy whether in sunshine 
or rain.

As a favor to your throat try Camels—join 
the throng and switch over for just one day— 
then quit them—if you can.

G IVE Camels the hardest test you ran think 
of—take them along on your vacation — 

into the desert, on the boat, iu the woods, to 
the beach.

Then you’ll see why the switch to Canids 
in the new Humidor Pack is nation-wide.

This scientific wrapping of germ • safe 
moisture-proof Cellophane seals in all the 
natural factory-fresh aroma —seals it in so 
tightly that wet weather cannot make Camels 
damp, nor drought weather make them dry. 

It insures every Camel smoker at work or

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

By aa Expert
mOM PSON HARDWA 

COMPANY
PHONE 43_ „ '

Physicians and 
SurgeonsFountain Specials

For a cooling pause in the day 
fountain for a cool, refreshing soda

S}fk, atop at our 
a nourishing ice

*3reaQi sundae or drink.
-# ; . Here you will find the drinks yfcu

t just the way you like them.

* ~ L E T  US BE YOUR DRUGGIBTS

T jft.-A . fc f i O L M T W

CamelsP A M P A  DRUG S T O R E S

* SAlf *v Alt C00D DFUCCflTS
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Fanciei

perfect thin

To be among the best of one’* 
community give, added interval to 
any ipart. To get the most out Of 
golf, Pampas favorite sport, don’t 
play Just for the sxerche. Read

watch the best players, ana plky 
carefully Try to become as good 
as the best. Then the game will 
hold real interest• •  a

MANY GATHER;AT CIRCLE ...............................
Nominating Committee Selected at Central Baptist Meeting

wave set A the beauty 
we walked 
at the beaa-

headed. Wed. they 
ness is next to godliness.• •  •

We like the Informality of the 
beauty parlor. Yesterday a man 
was reading a  magazine, a woman 
was hemming a handkerchief, and 
another woman was seated at a 
desk writing.

These were not, however, the op
erators. Those on duty, clad in 
pajamas of bright hues, were busi
ly putting tu lr  and complexion of 
many a miss and matron In first-

A beaaty parlor Is affected little 
by depression, said one op era to r. 
Women deny th e m sel ves anyth ins 
la order to be atlraetlve.a s *
Women, at present, are getting 

ready for their vacations, said an
other operator. “You'll find very 
few letting their hair grow long.' 
she said, “and those with long hair 
am cutting it short—very short "

We're glad th.-y'iV rutting It 
abort. Long dressn. and long 
hair, they say. go with depress 
sion. Better limes must not be 
far ahead. .

O d d

With television about to make its 
advent into our homes, all a doctor 
will hare to do when we call him is 
to pick up the receiver and tell us 
to stick out our tongue.

d • d

Prof.,—“ddrnce has mode such 
progress that we can now send 
p n v n  iy  w unra .

Old Lady Listener — "Really, 
ready framed*"

----------- —<to>------------
Federal Airways to 

Be Improved Soon
WASHINGTON. July ». (**>—The 

commerce department announced 
today award of contracts for $589,- 
119 worth of supplies, equipment and 
labor on the federal airways sys
tem.

The contracts provide for almost 
everything needed on the airways, 
Including installation of beacons, 
erection of towers, construction of 
markers and lighting of intermedi
ate landing fields. The total of 
lighting contracts was about $300- 
000

Contracts for lighting airways in
cluded:

Wiqslavf -Albuquerque secflon of 
the Lew Angeles-Amarillo airway. 
William C. Schmitt, Portland. O re. 

vtl9dU.
Albuquerque-Amarillo section of 

Las Angeles-Amarillo airway. Ray
mond C. Whitlock. Colorado Spring*. 
Colo, $35,882

Phoenix-El Paso section of the 
Baa Diego-El Paso airway. Airports 
Engineering and Construction cor
poration. Dallas. Tex., 848.558 

San Diego-Phoenix section of the 
San Diego-FI Paso airway. Airports 
Engineering and Construction cor
poration. Dallas. Tex . 831.044 

Kingman - Winslow section ot the 
Los Angeles-Amarillo airway. W. R 
McCormick Construction company, 
Joplin. Mo.. $32,315 

Daggett-Kingman section of the 
Los Angeles-Amarillo airway. City 
Improvement company. Berkeley, 
Calif.. 87,155.

STUDY, SOCIAL 
HOURS HELD IN 
V ARIOUS HOMES
Reports ef personal service 

since the laid meetings were made 
when the various circles of the 
Woman's MllllOliry society. First 
Methodist choreh, met in homes 
Wednesday afternoon. Each cir
cle heard a drvotityial on “Com
radeship with the Divine." and 
programs from the 
Vslee followed.

BRIDGE-DANCE 
GIVEN BY TWO 

LOCAL GIRLS
Forty young people were guests 

of Mary and Martha Snead when 
the sisters entertained with a 
bridge-diiici- Tuesday evening.

Punch was served during the eve
ning.

The guest list follows:
Quids Cyle Chappell. Sue Smell

ing. Mkry Jo Harmon, -Etha Jones, 
Nelta Jones. Georgia Sanders, Cath
erine Vincent. Dorothy Doucette,
Pauline Barnard. Billie Burton, of 
Littlefield.

Evelyn Roberts of McKinney, 
Iced watermelon was served at Myrtle Armstrong of Amarillo, Floyd

the close of a meeting of the Orace Voss, John Lester, Robert Dougher 
Purvtance circle in the home of Mrs. ty. Jack Foster. Sam Mahaffey, « «  
O. H Booth. Martaugh, Onan Barnard. Russell

Mrs. Horace Me Bee was In charge Kennedy. Houston Dos well 
of the meeting, which was opened ! Emory Crockett, 
with a song. "Faith of Our Fa- Jr.. P a ^  Okmp. ,
there," and a prayer by Mrs. J. O. I Ward. Franklin Montgomery, Vdr- 
Stroup -  i non Lawrence, George Olover, Ster

oid Wakemen. Tex Berry. Bfll Bar- 
j nett. Paul Sharp, and Ray Roberts 
of McKinney. ,.

LEADER NAMED 
FOR SUNBEAMS 

BY LOCAL WMS

FAMOUS WOMEN ARE, LIKE ALL
o f  *us. Dr y in g  tD k £ e p  fto o £

, George Chappell 
BUI Hyde, ErfU

LUBBOCK MAN 
SUCCUMBS HERE

Gregory Stapp, 52, died at 9 o'clock 
this morning after a five-day Illness 
in a  local hospital. He underwent 
a major operation. Monday

Mr Btapp's home Is at Lubbock. 
He had been here since harvest be
gan. working lor A. R. Wialberg. 
Funeral services will be held at 
Stephenson mortuary at 5:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. The body will be 
sent to Lubbock for burial, tomor
row.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Ida
ho! Stapp. and nine children, in
cluding five sons. Lester and Jack 
of Booker: Douglas. Elmer and Bob
ble of Lubbock; four daughters. Mr* 
Ellis FeUy. Meadow; Mrs Mabel 
Thomas. Mobeetle; Vera and Palma 
Fern. Lubbock: a step-mother. Mr». 
Lulu Stapp; three brothers, Gideon 
Tommy. Larkin, three sisters, Mr;. 
Minnie Sampson. Clara and Mr* 
Mary Oaren, all of Booker: a broth
er. Albert. Ashland. Karis; a sister, 
Mrs. Jewell Snow, Brown wood.

Mrs. Jack Mayfield of Midland 
has been charged with the myste
rious slaying of a young divorcee. 
Mrs. Lillie May Buckelew.-

The following women, six old 
members, four new members, and 
two visitors answered roll call: 
NCesdames O. H. Booth, Thompson, 
Murphy, Horace McBee, Ray N. 
Johnson, J  V. Kldwell, Clyde Price.
B. Robinson. Royal Meyers. A. L. 
Babione. J  O. Stroup, and W. Pur- 
viance.

(service* Reported
Services rendered by the group 

since the last meeting were 57 gar
ments given, four floral offerings, 
one counter pane. 12 trays, and 31
visits.

A program on social service work 
was given under the direction of 
Mrs. Booth, who spoke on “Fore
stalling -Illiteracy.’' Mrs. Babione 
spoke on "Changing Conditions for 
Children as Well as for Adults.” 
and Muss Zachary told a story. 
“Loyalty In Keeping Tryst."

Cloning remarks and prayer were 
given by Mrs. McBee.

Mrs. Turner Hostess
Mrs J  M. Turner was hostess to 

the Miriam Brabham circle.
Prayer by Mks. H. F. Barnhart 

opened the meeting and a Bible 
lesson led by Mrs. R. W Lane fol
lowed

Mrs. T L. Certain and Mrs. H. 
F Barnhart were speakers for the 
afternoon.

Two Are Hostesses
Mrs. H. B. Carson was co-hostess 

with Mrs. J. E. Ward for a meeting 
of the* Josephine Campbell circle 
In the Ward home. Mrs. Carson 
led the opening prkyer.

The service report Included 18 
visits to the sick, five visits to new
comers. and three trays.

Devotional was led by Mrs. George 
Walstad. and talks were made by 
Mrs. W R. Campbell and Mrs. H. 
T. Wohlgemuth.

Mrs. R. E. Cheney led the closing 
prayer.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames W. R. Campbell. H. B. Car- 
eon, R. E. Cheney, Lee Harrah, R. 
O Harrell. Clara Selby, J. E. Ward.
C. E. Ward. George Walstad, and 
H. T. Wohlgemuth.

Bell Bennett MeeU
The Bell Bennett circle met in 

the home of Mrs C P. Call Ison Fol
lowing roll call, which was answer
ed with missionary helps, a devo
tional was led by Mrs. Joe Shelton 
and MV* W. Purvtance led In pray
er.

Mrs. Purvtance also gave a topic, 
“Spiritual Life and Message." fol
lowed with a story by Mrs. Joe 
Shelton. Mrs. W. A. Seydler spoke 
on “Social Service.”

Twenty-eight visits to the sick, 
one tray, and five bouquets were 
reported.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames W. Purvlance. Joe Shelton, 
C. T Nicholson. William Castle
berry. Siler Faulkner. Mamie Hart- 
sell. W A Seydler. C. P. Calllson. 
Cris Baer, and one visitor, Mrs. Fish.

A business and social meeting of 
the W. M 8. has been announced 
for Monday. July 20. Members will 
meet at the church for a covered 
dish luncheon at 1 o'clock.

Legislators Will 
Gather Tuesday to 

Tackle Oil Case
AUSTIN. July 8. OP)—'The capital 

today prepared lor return of the 
Texas legislators who will be back 
Tuesday to try their hand a t solv
ing the troublesome oil problem.

Gov. Ross 8. Sterling yesterday 
Issued s  call for a special session. 
I t can last 30 days, and probably 
will, though the law makers are 
empowered to adjourn as soon as 
they finish their work.

Breakdown In enforcement of the 
railroad commlrslon'S oU proration 
orders was claimed as necessitating 
the session. The commission did 
not have the legal authority to 
make its pronouncements effective 
In the giant new east Texas field.

The commission’s orders limiting 
production were freely violated for 
many weeks. Production in east 
Texas reached almost 400,000 bar
rels dally and the unchecked flow 
there was blamed by many oil men 
for the collatDe -of the oil price 
structure. OU. which once sold for 
82 and 83 a barrel, dropped to 10 
and  1& cents.

Aslu New Body
The governor will ask the legis

lature' to enact new laws strength
ening the power of the oil regula
tory commission. He also planned 
to ask for a new commission to deal 
with the subject and to handle the 
conservation of soil and water as 
well as of oil and gas- He had said 
the railroad |:ommisslon had too 
many other duties.

Mrs. G. L. Moore was approved 
aa assistant Sunbeam leader a t a 
meeting of the Central Baptist 
Woman's Mbs ionary society Wed
nesday afternoon a t the eh arch. 
Reports of the last month’s work 
also were given by various chair
men during the business meeting, 
for which Mrs. O. C. Stark pre
sided.
Mrs. E. V. Davis, leader of the 

Girls' auxiliary, and Mis J. M 
White, Sunbeam leader, told of the 
work In their organizations.

A committee composed of Mrs. S. 
L. Anderson, chairman. Mrs. O. D. 
Holmes, and Mrs. O. L Beaty was 
appointed to nominate officers for 
the coming year.

A lesson from “Woman and Stew
ardship” followed, and Mrs. O. C. 
Stark closed the * meeting with
prayer.

Those present were Meadamee a.
C. Stark. L. H. Anderson, R. M. 
Mitchell. G. D. Holmes. J. M. 
White, O. L. Moore, D. L. Lunsford, 
T. M. pillham, O. J. McAlister. E. 
V. Davis. J. R. Coburn. S. L. An
derson, Lester Lovell, Miss Mary 
Burks, and two visitors from White 
Deer. Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap and Mrs. 
O. C. Weakley.

Coming Events
o:

with Mrs.

THURSDAY
D. O, Bridge club will 

. f t  Dehhert.
meet

Dutch Bridge club wUl be enter
tained with a 2 o'clock luncheon at 
the Schneider hotel by MVs. Ben 
Rend.

Our Gang Bridge club win gather 
a t 3:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
W. Wilkes.

Women of the Church of Christ 
Will meet a t the church at 3 o'clock 
for Bible study.

Rebekah lodge wUl hold a regular 
meeting.

By BESS FURMAN
WASHINGTON. *5uly 8. (ffV-The 

: women who have the high-sounding 
| titles are—just like the rest of the 
world these days — trying to keep 

I cool.
Weather warm enough to take all 

the strength out of anybody's sta
tion has swept across the city, re
vealing just how human they all 
are.

The old expression “sisters under 
the akin” is but a  half-expression 
of the fellow-feeling current In the 
capital wherever the electric fan 
whirrs.

Mrs. Hoover Happy
Staunch spirit of happiness-in- 

spite-of-heat is Mrs. Herbert Hoov
er. Loosed from formal functions, 
she has been showing the city her 
sunniest self, appearing Impromptu 
at many a gathering of the more 
spontaneous sort. She went to % 
Potomac park polo game. She 
turned baseball fan. She paid a 
visit to the little John J. Davis 
children, James, Jane, Jean, Joan, 
and Jewel, who were disappointed 
when she couldn’t come to their 
house last winter because of a sud
den quarantine. She drove her new 
automobile to places of her own 
choosing. Mkv Hoover's recipe for 
meeting the heat appeared to be, 
"go right ahead and keep smiling.’

"If it’s going to be hot—Just ex
pect It," was the advice given by 
Mrs. Dolly Oann, sister to the vice- 
president. Mrs. Gann described 
how. in her own commodious home, 
she has been comfortably playing 
hostess to the heat.

Takes I t  Easy
“I Just take life easy,” she said, 

"loafing along—reading—sitting on 
the porch-sleeping some after
noons. One doesn't mind hot 
weather if one expects It.”

Dally drives to town from her 
high home on a Potomac river 

tory is the method by which 
William N. Doak, wife of the 

of labor, makes life liv
able. And she rises early to tend 
her flowers

Cheerful was the comment of Dr.

Intermediates of the Methodist 
church will have a picnic.

WEINER "ROAST 
IS GIVEN FOR 

40 YOUNG FOLk

Lost 20 Lbs. o f  Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St Louis, Mo 
writes: T m  only 29 yrx. old am 
weighed 179 lb* until takiiw one 
box of your Kruachen Saits Just 4 
weeks ago I now weigh 150 lbs 
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I've never had a hungry

Fat folks should take one half
____Of Kruachen Salts In a

of hot water every morning

WILL TRY CONVICTS
ANGLETON, July 9 OF)—Indicted 

yesterday by a grand Jury In dis
trict court. Jim Merriman of Hous
ton and Jack Perry of Hempstead, 
convict*, charged with murder In 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of Jim 8need, prison guard, Mon
day. are scheduled to go to trial 
here July 22 Sneed was slain Mon
day night during an attempted 
break at the Retrieve prison farm 
near here.

- . ^ y  boys and girls, members of 
. , . , thbJ'V st Christian church. eiijoMd

Governor Sterling mentioned no h  picnic and welner roast a t Har 
**■’’-  - * vester park Tuesday evening.

Marshmallows, wafers, and bottled 
drinks also were on the menu. Thr 
Coca Cola Bottling works furnished 
the drinks.

Mrs. E. B. Stevens, superintend
ent of the Junior department, and 
teachers of that department were In 
charge.

The crowd met at the church at 
6:30 o'clock and prof Ceded from 
there to the park.

BUNNY AUSTIN WINS
PRAGUE. July 9. UP)— Henry W. 

(Bunny) Austin gave Qreat Bri
tain a flying start in the Davis Cup

subject other than conservation of 
natural resources In his can. How
ever, It was considered certain he 
would submit congressional redis
tricting.

Texas is permitted three addition
al congressmen under the recent re
apportionment but the legislature 
at its regular session was unable to 
agree on what sections of the state 
would receive them.

Very few general subjects and 
only "absolutely necessary” local 
bills wUl be submitted, the chief 
executive said.

In his call, the governor pointed 
to the "deplorable condition in Tex
as on account of the great waste of 
our natural resources, particularly 
In oil and gas.” He said that "citi
zens from every section of this state 
as well as a great number of the 
members of the legislature are in
sisting that the legislature be con
vened."

Suita Paralyse Proration
• Bills to give the regulatory com
mission power to limit production 
to demand and to permit proration 
orders to remain effective while the 
validity of conservation laws is be
ing decided In the courts were ex
pected to be introduced. Under 
present laws, the mere filing of a 
few injunction suits paralyses pro- 
ration.

A bill to prevent production over 
market demand was Introduced dur
ing the regular session but died on 
the calendar. It was known as the 
Howsley bill.

Several persons about (he capital 
expressed the opinion that the gov
ernor's “natural resources” call em
braced soil conservation and that 
a cotton acreage reduction bill 
would be again offered. A bill of 
that nature died on the calendar 
in the regular session.

The regular session of the 42nd

Louise Stanley, chief of the bureau 
of home economics and therefore 
scientifically wise on how to combat 
heat

Style* Help
“J think present day styles help 

a lot." she said, “aside from cloth
ing as sensible as possible, my reci
pe Is 'drink lots of ice water and 
don’t  worry.:"

Night work on tap of day work 
has been the recent rule In the of
fice of Mr* Mabel Walker WUle- 
brandt, attorney. Her one anti- 
heat hobby has been taking long 
drives after sundown. Mrs. Ellis 
Yost, head of republican women, also 
has the auto-cooling habit.

Pride
Public Dance*

Begin on
>ing Friday of 
dance is to be given Tues- 

if <

Begin on ty iday
Beginning Friday of this week, 

a  public dan
day and Friday nights of each week 
beginning a t 9 o'clock a t the Mitch 
ell building, formerly occupied by 
the Masters cafe. A six-piece orch
estra wilF furnish the music.

The dances are to be directed by 
Jodie Johnson. .

Barbecue Social
To Be Tomorrow

The barbecue social which was to 
have been held this evening by the 
night group of the Woman’s Mis 
sionary council, Christian church, 
has been postponed until tomorrow 
evening a t 7 o'clock. It will be held 
on the lawn of Mrs, Harry Mar 
bough near Prmpa.
*------------- -------------------------- V -

BUFFET SUPPER 
AND BRIDGE ARE 

GIVEN VISITORS
A buffet supper followed a pleas

ant evening of bridge when Mrs. 
Murray Freundllch entertained 
Wednesday In her home here. Honor 
guests for the occasion were Mrs. 
N. Jacobson of Scranton. Pa., who 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. D. A. 
Flnkelstein, and Mrs. Gussen of 
San Antonio, who Is the guest of 
Mrs. Julius M. Stein.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Fenberg, Mr. and Mrs

.Tinas Betty sood-
h liter. Mr. and MSrs. Joe Uuaras,
Frank Soodhalter,

Melvin Bums. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Stein, Mrs. Gussen. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A Flnkelstein. Mrs. N. Jacobson. 
Mk. and Mrs. Milton daym an, Sam 
daym an. Sid Weiss, Joe Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. August A. Gordon, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Freeman. Ralph 
Denebeim, and Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Freundllch.

SISTER IS GUEST 
Dr. ami Mrs. W. A. Webb have as 

their guest Mrs. Webb's sister, Mist 
Margaret Cornell of McAJ ester. 
Okla. Accompanying Miss Cornell 
is a friend. Miss Florence Stlpp, who 
is visiting in Amarillo as well as in 
Pam pa. The visitors will return 
Saturday to McAlester, where both 
are teachers.

DRAMATIZATION. 
WILL BE GIVEN 
BY METHODISTS

Special services will he held Sun
day morning and Sunday evening 
at the First Methodist church.

At the evening heur, tho Rev. 
Ray Johnson, with the assistance 
of a number of other persona, will 
present a spiritual dramatisation 
from the Bible entitled “The March 
of the Ages". This is an original 
dramatization prepared especially 
for the evening service by Rev. 
Johnson. , , ,

After a brief preliminary, lights 
will be dimmed and the message 
from the Bible will be given.

It is hoped, said church officials, 
that all will come eary so there will 
be no delay or interruption after 
the service starts at 9:18 o'clock.

IN SPEAR10AN TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wynne of 

Pampa and Mr. and MTs. ^ . F. Vic
ars of San Joae, Gal., are spending 
today in Spearman.

We sen Lady Margaret Cream 
and teach you how to use it.

PERMANENT WAVES
i.50

AND o r

t h e  o ld

G E O R G E T T E
Beauty Shoppe

REFUSES 6-CENT PRICE 
AUSTIN. July 9. OP)—J. H. Wal

ker, state land commissioner, said 
today the state would i*efuse to sell 
production, from its leases In the 
shallow area of the Yates pool in 
Pecos county for the six cents a bar- 

,rel It had been offered by the Shell 
Petroleum corporation. The Shell 
company planned to reduce the 
price to six cents tomorrow. I t stat
ed that “this crude when compared 
with other West Texts crude at new 
posted price has refining value of 
only three cents per barrel.” The 
company said it felt the proposed 
price would be only temporary.

matches with Czechoslovakia today., *™ ,r!8Ula'; 7an.d
defeating Roderick Menzel in the  ̂ ende<1 May 23 after la*t "
first of the matches to determine 08 131 day*'
which country will meet the Unit
ed States in the semi-final round.
The score was 3-6. 6-2, 6-8, 6-3, 6-3.

Belgium has destroyed thousands 
of notes given during German o r-! 
(upation as worthless. 1

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician WfTI tell you that 
"Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotnbs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 eta. and 35 eta. 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

FatherreDrug Go..
kSEtt-s to re s
Pampe

tore Inany drug store 
tot Joyfully satisfied 
rat bottle — money

Summer Special
$2.50

C roqu ino le  a n d  S p ira l

w-t'- * -  $5.00
82 S M L t t w ' l J S S :
baked hair. For a limited time 
only we are making these prices:
5555 K W ' j h “ L " ? 1
Clean-up facial ................... . »
Eve brow arch abd dye ........79
Wet finger wave ..... -M
This wgg* la done by graduate
f i r p i o  a s  s r w f e
MRS. LEGON BEAUTY

" “ s h o p p e 1*- * ,—

SHOE SALE CONTINUES . .
M E S H

H O SE
Today, Friday, and 

Saturday
Semi-Anmial Sate Price79c

$1.45 values

brown* Shoo Store
■TampA'a Family sHfo store"

Week-End
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Boys’ Blue
Sailor Pants

Extra fine quality with red 
trimming. Ages 7 to 18.

$1.25

Boys’ Knickers
Cool summer weight knick
ers in fancy checks and 
stripes. Ages 6 to 14.

Little Boys’
' Play Suits

Khaki or stifle blue stripes. 
Ages 2 to 8. 98c value, .

Odd Curtain Panels
Choice
for—

of the $2.50 values

$1.25
A ll others 
PRICE.

— ft--------------

at ONE-HALF

Dress Prints
Fast color soisettes and cot
ton pongees. Regular 29e 
value, 4 yards for—

' 103 Ladies’ Silk

DRESSES
One-Half Price

Regular $10 values------ -------- $5.00
Regular $19.50 v a lu es ----------------$9.75
Regular $29.50 v a lu es -------------$14.75

SPECIALS IN 
P I E C E  GOODS

SUMMER SILKS
Light grounds with small floral de
signs. First quality flat crepes. $1.50 
to $1.95 values, OQ
per y a r d -------1—  -------  *P I  .Ail/

. RAYON SHANTUNG
In small and large printed designs. 
All wanted shades, ideal for a 
slimmer dress. O O .
per y a r d __________------- 2 ------- f  OOC

DOTTED SWISS
Both dark and light ground, first
frade permanent finish. Regular

1.00 value,
per y a rd ----------------------2

White, eggshell and all pas
tel colors; pig skins and
fabrics.

66c
j

Ladies’ Summer
H A T S

[ S I . 95 
.  $2.95

$5.76,Values up to 
Your choice .
Values up to $13.50, 
Your choice j - ____

Size 81x105 in pink, yel
low and rose. Values up to
$2.75.

Baby Dresses
Sheer batiste 
colors. Hand 
$2.50 values,

in white and 
embroidered.

Kiddies’ Anklets
Fancy and plain 
values up to 35c, 
sizes, per pair—

patterns, 
most all

MURFEE’S, Inc.
“Pampa’s Quality Department Store”

Ladies’ Silk Hose
All new summer shades, 
made by Holeproof, out
standing values.

'
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Classified 
Advertising: Rates 

Information
All Want Ada a n  ztrlctiy cu n  
‘ accepted v n r  the phone 

positive understanding 
,  account ia to be paid 
our collector calls.

PHONE TOUR WANT AO TO
666 or 667

ous ad-taker will 
Want-Ad, helping

tor "Situation Want- 
and Found'’ are oath 

eider and will not be ac- 
over telephone.

. _r-T\>wn advertising, cash 
orddTa
5 News-Poet w e r f  the 
to cltaelfy all Want Ads 
appropriate headings and 
lae or withhold (rum pub- 
- any copy deemed ob-

- -  at airy error must be 
. In time for correction be- 
■eootvd Insertion.

i of any error or an 
- I n  advertising of any 
The Hewa-Post shaU not 
liable for damages fur- 
■a the amount received advertising.

NEWS-POST
“  ■¥&

Advertising Is ac- 
. —  consecutive publlsa- 
In both newspapers 1. 3., 

the Morning Poet and 
* next issue of the Dally 

ordered for Sunday 
a 3c per word rate.

1 dap So word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 30c.
7 days 15c word minimum also. 

15 days 30c word minimum $3 00 
II days 41c word minimum 34.10 
10 days 54c word minimum 35 40 

Lines of white space Will be 
•barged for a t the Same line 
rate as type matter.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Post and Gatty 
Pass S t Louis on 
Way to Oklahoma

9. ( /«  — The 
g ird ling  plane 

t and H arold

from the economic depres-

For Rent
FOR RENT — Two room furnished 

house, rear 031 West Francis.
FOR RENT— Three room modern

house, double garage. First house 
east 830 North Gray.

FOR RENT - Modern unfurnished 
■p house with two bedrooms, also 

modern furnished garage apartment 
CaU 303 or 183.
FOR RENT—Furnished house, one 

% door south Frey hotel. Call at 311 
South Cuyler.
——---------------------- •> a
FURNISHED apartment, three 

rooms, Driyate bath, garage, on 
pavement. 717 West Fran eta.
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment, close in. 408 North 
Somerville. Phone 214W.

MARION Hotel, 22 rooms, inquire 
600 North Frost street. Remodeled.

__ I, adjoining bath. Call 408
610 North Somerville.

FOR RENT — Modem five room 
house. 601 East KlngsmUl.

FOR SALE OR BENT—Three room 
semi-modern house. 808 East 

Browning. Newly decorated, small 
monthly payments to right party. 
ClUl 257 until 6 p. m , then 4«.
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment, close In, bills paid. 631 
North Russell.
IjWPy 1 ’ " ------------ ------

F O R  R E N T
•> Ewe-Room Cottages, *U6

Gas and Water Bilk FaML 
R. P. MeCALIP 

•88 B. Russell -  Phone 743-W

8T . LOUIS, Ju ly  8.
Winnie Mae, world 
•earing Wiley Pee 
Gatty, pawl'd over Lambert-St. 
Louis field here a t 11:88 'a. m. to
day, en route to Oklahoma.

Post and Getty dipped the plane 
to salute the field, and flew on. 
About a mile behind was the 
plane

Mexican Consul 
To Get Immunity

CHICAGO. July 9. <45—Regret for 
the arreat of Adolpho Dominguez, 
acting Mexican consul In Chicago, 
Was expressed today by Chief Jus
tice John H. Sonsteby of the mu
nicipal court.

Commenting on the Jailing last 
Tuesday of the acting consul by or
der of Municipal Judge Thomas A. 
Green for contempt of court be
cause he allegedly created a  dis
turbance in court, Judge Sonsteby 
declared:

"Consuls and vice consuls are 
granted immunity against proceed
ings in state courts, which Immun
ity is granted as a matter of policy 
and not because of any treaty. Mr. 
Dominguez Is entitled to this im
munity. I  am having a full investi
gation made and feel quite sure that 
I can adjust the matter to the sat
isfaction of all parties."

Dolnlngues was released on hfe 
own reedgnOance. Meanwhile Unit
ed States and Mexican diplomatic 
cirsies were marking time pending 
completion of an investigation by 
Qpv. Louis L. Emmersoh. ‘The gov- 
erftdr was asked to make the ih- 
qbiry by the state department fit 
Washington.

McDonald Urges 
New Commission

AUSTIN, July 9. (45—Possibilities 
for 15-cent cotton and oallar a bar
rel oil are bright if producers of 
thes® two commodities are given 
proper governmental supervision. J. 
E. McDonald, commissioner of agri
culture. told farmers attending the f 
Annual Luting short course today, i 

McDonald said he hoped the leg
islature would recognize the neces
sity for uniform production to lift

slon.
"A conservation commlsaion to 

govern the output of natural re
sources would restore confidence In 
values and such a restoration would 
go far toward wiping out the great
est cotton surplus in the history of 
the south, McDonald stated.

WELL DRILLER KILLED
GILMER, July 9. '.4b—Struck on 

the head by a falling pieoe of Um
ber, Otole Murphy. 25, oil well drill
er. received Injuries from which he 
died in a hospital here today. The 
accident happened at the Mead 
Brothers Drilling company well near 
Goffayvllle. H

CHARGED WITH ARSON
CORSICANA. July 9. OP) —Doyle 

Nash was indicted today on a  charge 
of arson In connection with the 
burning at a  house belonging to 
W. J. McAdams here Tueaday. Nash 
was arrested Tuesday.

ELECTRICIAN KILLED
GREENVILLE. July 8. (Ab—Luth

er Oalvery. 54-year-old electrician, 
was electrocuted today a t the village 
of Penial, one mile north at here, 
while trying to locate Une trouble 
caused by yesterday’s storm. Cal
vary, a former mayor of Penial, 
touched a wire hanging from a pole 
and waa knocked to the ground. He 
died within a few minutes. J. A. 
Purkey, who was assisUng Calverv, 
was severely shocked when he at

tempted to pull Calvary loose from 
the wire

DETECTS IN CRUISERS
WASHINGTON. July 8. (AV-The 

discovery of cracked stem poets In 
fove of the navy's eight newest 
cruisers will not cause a  change In 
plans for seven cruisers now under 
construction.

A department announcement to
day said the ships now building were 
of somewhat different design and 
were believed stronger.

Five of the seven are being built 
by contractors that turned out the 
defective ships, but Rear Admiral 
George H. Rock, chief of the bureau 
of construction, said he expected no 
repetition of the trouble.

CAPONE INTO HORAE RACING
CHICAGO. July 8. (45—The Chi

cago Herald and Examiner said to
day that Alphonse Capone has gone 
Into the horse racing business on 
the eye of his departure for the 
government penitentiary at Leaven
worth. Kans.

The paper said that members of 
Capone's organisation admitted they 
propose to convert . their legally- 
banned dog racing tracks In this 
territory to law-profeeted tracks for 
horse racing.

Capone recently pleaded guilty In 
federal court to charges of violating 
the liquor and lnoome- tax taws but 
was allowed 30 days to finish his 
affairs Into shape before receiving 
the sentence.

COTTON IS NEXT
WASHINGTON. July 8. 18b—The 

farm board may Issue a statement 
before July 31 outlining a definite 
policy for handling stabilisation sup
plies of cotton during the oomtng 
crop season.

PLANES TAKE OFF
MIDDLESBORO. Ky, July 8. (45 

Planes In the national air tour took 
off here shortly after 2 p m. <C8T> 
today for Knoxville, Tenn. They 
stopped here this morning on their 
way from Huntington. W. Va.

A Lutheran school will be placed 
at Oalveston.

-

uig a

_________
V j w TKd -By gentleman, board 

and room in private home, close 
In. Box B. News-Poet.
WILL pay cash for good used 1839 

Ford coupe. Guyer, Texas garage.
EJilMfolKN^KD typist, accountant, 

bookkeepqft wsjjts position. Call 
9035F2F4.
WANTED—To rent five room un

furnished house, close In on pave
ment by July 20. Box I, Pampa
News-Post.
WANTED—Small set of books to 

keep by experienced bookkeeper. 
References. Write Box T. J_ care 
News-Post.

S 3 T  RENT—Four room furnished 
apartment. Phone 846W or call at 

135 Sunset Prrvt.________________
FOR RENT—1Three rooms in mod

em duplex, furnished or unfur
nished. 420 North Russell.■ . ■  ■> ---------- <--------
FOR RENT — Housekeeping room.

also one two-room modern house. 
Adults. 835 West Klngsmlll. Phone

FOR RENT —Nice, large bedroom.
dose In, convenient to bath. 415 

North Somerville.
FOR BENT—Nice modem five room 

house. Call 52 or 303 North West.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Three new 15-30 lac-

* OOrmlck Deerlng tractors, two 
second hand 15-30 McCormick Deer
lng tractors, four new McCormick 
Deerlng farmalls, three new sight-1

<_ foot Angel one-way plows, one new
* ten-foot Angel one-way plow. We 

must move these. White House Lum
ber c wap Stay, Higgins. Texas.
FOR ERLS—lee boxes, all sizes, 

lowest prices These were traded 
In on General Electric refrigerators 
at Thompson Hardware company.

a t ?

lT S d

.targe I006*1iMB Eel . . . __ 11
380 acres In cultlvattaa; no batter 
country on the 
neighborhood. Price 
acre; good terms, 
given. This Is a  real 
will be taken quickly. Wte base 130 
acres extra fine land out of town 
site section at Morse, Texas; 100

rm in good feed crop; half crops, 
for 335 per acre on reasonable 
terms. W. L. Parton. with

E. L. COOGIN Si OO.
384-5 (River Eakle Bldg. 

AatariUo. Texas

FOR RADIO SERVICE
CaU Barney a t the

WANTED—One or two room house 
to move Must be well constructed 

and priced a t a bargain. Phone 
851W mornings.
r e f in e d  middle aged lady wants 

housekeeping for elderly couple 
or motherless home. Will care for 
children day or night. 516 Smith 
Russell.

w n x  PAT CASH FOR LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER At 
Tampa Used Car Exchange 

Across Street from Methodist 
__________  Church

Eklridge Transfer
PHONE 176

Fire-Prod Storage, 
teat Ion given to

*3,’ ' ‘

Special at 
Crot-

I W ILL 

— YOUR CAR-
ANYa  k  in d , ̂ an ^ sksk

- i t o s r j w s x . w .

GOOD USED . 
CARS

1868 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1888 Feed Spurt Caapr

1888 Ford M ead****
4-Doer Sedan
T tZ r  Sedan

O n e Motor

3 DUJ80N D  SH O r

• ■ i g v - ________

•
l. . V ■ J

PONTIAC
29 Chevrolet 
28 Chevrolet;
28 Pont!*
*7 Chrysler Coach .........
IS Pontiac Coach .........
27 Pontiac Coape . . . . m
Pampa Motor Co.

I l l  N.
— PONTIAC

m
July 8 .1

Into the 
Dte May

Buekelew. 25-year-old divorcee, of- '
fleers today had arrested Mrs. Jack
Mayfield, of Midland, and charged
her with murder for the slaying 

Mrs Buekelew was shot a t the
home of her parents on the night or
June 26 while dressing to go to a  
dance. A charge of shot from a
shotgun ripped through a screen 
door from the darkness outside 
and struck her in the side. She 
was instantly killed.

Officers said tne ease has been 
extremely baffling due to there ap
parently having been no witnesses 
to the shooting.

4

Remember . . .  The Diamond Shop
, *

STARTS
•» : x

FRIDAY. JULY 10.2 P.M.
AND CONTINUES DAILY AT 2 p. m. and 7 p. m.

OUR ENTIRE $75,000 STOCK
CONSISTING OF

R a . A * •

Diamonds.. .W atches... Jewelry 
Radios.. Glassware..  Silverware 
Etc.. Will Be Offered for Sale!

This is not a going- 
out-of-business Sale 
but merely giving 
the public an oppor
tunity to b u y  at 
their own price in 
celebration of our 
Fifth Anniversary 
in Pampa.

You can buy at this Auction with the same assurance of last
ing satisfaction that you would have in buying at a private 
Sale. . .  DON’T MISS THIS BIG AUCTION.

FREE! FREE!

I personally guaran
tee every article 
sold during this sale 
and assure you that 
nothing.but our reg
ular line of Nation
ally advertised mer
chandise will be of
fered for sale. Sam 
A. Fenberg.

To the First 25 Ladies Attending Our A U C T I O N  
Starting at 2 P. M., W ill Receive a Beautiful Souvenir

A beautiful Diamond 
Ring and many other 
useful gifts will be giv
en away during this sale 
—These gifts are now 
on display in our show 
windows. Ask about our 
slogan contest. .

THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME 
ONLY—2 P. M. AND 7 P. E  DAILY

-  v
Sale Conducted by 

Melvin Bums 
“America’s Favorite Auctioneer"

The following articles will be 
offered for sale:

Bulova W a t c h e s ,  Gruen 
W a t c h e s ,  Elgin Wntchea, 
Conklin and Eversharp Foun
tain Peji Sets, 1847 Rogers 
and Community Silverware, 
Perfect Blue White Diamonds, 
Majestic Radios. Nothing but 
the very finest merchandise.

i  i O U R  R E P U T A T I O N  I S  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N ”
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Chinese Consulate 
Is Under Attack

BURIED UNDER TONS OF RQCKStorm Damage to 
Wheat Considerable

Gloomy Salesman 
Commits Suicide

“GOOD WILL* FLIERS TOUR U. S,

p e i p i n o . C hina. July 8. <O) — 
The Chinese consulate a t Seoul. 
Korea, was reported attacked today 
by a Korean r  ob which InfltetM
injuries on at least 500 Chinese who 
had taken refuge on the consular
premises.

Chang Wei Cheng. Chinese con
sul general a t 8equol. was reputed
to have fled to the palace of the 
Korean government. These reports 
were unconfirmed, but were con
tained In Chlneag dispatches from 
Korea.

WICHITA rALLB. July 8 (At — 
A verdict at "strychnine poisonin'* 
and therefore suicide'' t u  returned 
by a pustlee of the peace Thursday 
upon Investigation into the death of 
Jim Stovall, salesman from Thin. 
Okla.. whose body was found early 
this morning In the rear of a down
town garage here.

Several letters addreaed to 
frifends and relatives, and written In 
a  steady hand, had been placed in % 
desk drawer In the office, a search 
revealed. Despondency was given 
as the cause for nitride Stovall, an 
ex-soldier, had been In U1 health for 
some time. It was learned.

RUSSIA HURTS GRAINS
CHICAGO, July 8. (ifV Wlth JJv- 

erv-ral reporting cheaper Russian 
offerings of wheat and large tend
ers rn  contract*, grains averaged 
lower early today. FYcsh low price 
records unsurpassed since 1886 were 
reached by wheat. Opening un
changed to 3-4 cent down, wheat 
later sl-.owed an all around setback. 
Corn started 1-8 off to 1-4 up and 
held near the initial limits.

COTTON IS FIRM
NEW ORLEAN8. July 8. <AV-0>t- 

ton opened fairly steady today as 
cables were slightly better than due 
and first trades here showed gains 
of three points A* New York op
ened lower and good rains were re
ported in Oklahoma, where badly 
needed, the market soon eased off, 
O 'tcbcr trading down to 8.56 and 
December to 8.78. off 13 points un
der yesterday's close.

As soon as these offerings were 
absorbed, however, the market ral
lied. recovering four to six points of 
the loss and at the end of the first 
hour ruled quiet and steady.

LONE STAR 
CAFE

113 Weal Foster
Chicken Fried Steak Wlc 
Ham and Eggs 30c
Bacon and Eggs -----25c
Round Steak 25c
Plate L u n c h ________ 25c
Irish Stew --------------- 25c
Hamburger Steak _.25c 
Chicken Hot Tamales 20c 

with chili _________25c

Bring Your Automobile 
Repairing to

Taylor Repak
CHICAGO, July 8. (4*) — wneat. 

No.' 1 red 34 1-4; No. 1 hard 54 1-4V 
541*3; Nr. 3 yellow hard 53 3-4V 
531-3; No. 1 mixed 53M .

Corn: No. 2 mixed 58#801-2; No. 
A yellow 58 1-2V881-2; No. 1 white 
8M-4.

Kansas City’s “good will" flyers, Dr. John D. Brock, left, and Co’onel 
Ruby D. Garrett, are shown above as they started a 17,008-mlle tour 
to aU the 48 stair capitals. At carh stop, Brock, an amateur aviator, 
will urge better markings for airways; and Colonel Garrett will deliver 
a mevtage of best wishes from the Kansas City Chamber of commerce. 
They expect to complete the lour In 25 flying days.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, July 8. <U.

S. D. A.)—Hogs 2,500; no direct; 
fairly active and uneven; 10-25 
higher; top 87.15 on 180-220 lbs.; 
140-250 iba. $6.50'u7.15; 250-280 lbs. 
46.10 V 6.80; 280-350 lbs. 85.85«6.3S;
; lacking sows 275-500 lbs. 84.15 V 
5.15; stock, pigs 70-180 lbs. 46.50V 
7.25.

Cattle 3,500; calves 500; early 
sales fed yearlings and light steers 
steady to weak; bidding around 25 
lower on most fed steers: early top 
48.25 on light yearlings; steers, 600- 
1500 lbs. 46-25*' 8.75; common and 
medium 600 lbs. up 84.2SV7.00; 
heifers 550-850 lbs. 86.50V8.25; 
cows 84.00V5.50; vealers. (milk fed) 
84.00V 7.00 ;stockcr and feeder steers

VETERAN PHYSICIAN DIES
DALLAS July 8. OP) — Dr. J. B. 

Shelmire, 73. rominent member of 
the Dallas medical profession for 
many years, died today after a, brief 
Illness. He underwent an operation 
far appendicitis Sunday.

314 W est Kingsmill 
Phone, Day or Night, §7S

MACDONALD IS ILL
LONDON. July 9. </P>-Prlme Min

ister Ramsay MacDonald was slight
ly ill today with what was various
ly termed an “internal chill’' and 
an attack of "nervous indigestion.” 

The strain of work in connection

wiUi difficulties In parliament and 
the reparations situation was be
lieved to be responsible for his in
disposition. He surrendered his 
place In the house of commons to 
Chancellor Philip 8nowdcn last 
night and went home to rest.

tM H J

J u l y ' Clearance
A T  P E N N E Y '!  v Don’t Rasp Your Throat 

With Harsh Irritants
teady; top native lambs 7.00; lambs 

90 lbs. down 86.25V7.25; ewes, 150 lbs. down 41.00V 2.00.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
By the Associated 'Press 

NEW YORK
Stocks—Irregular, rails lead rally 
Bonds -Heavy, German Issues eg. 
Curb—Irregular, changes -.light. 
Foreign Exchanges — Irregular,

Slimmer Goods Repriced for Quick Selling
O u t it jo e * !— In ling w ith our 

policy nl preventing always, 
clean, fresh, seasonable stocks 
all rem aining Spring and S u m 
m er merchandise must now 
make w i t  for new F a ll and W in 
ter goods So— throughout the
store— sou w ill find a wide selec
tion of things sou nerd and want 
repriced and regrouped for 
quick, positive clearance.

Th e re  are m anv wrecks of 
Sum m er still to come during 
which this merchandise w ill he 
desirable and useful for sou to 
base, especialls at the ettrem ely  
lotr p m  e\ ot trhtfk it it offered 
F o r us. however, it is too late in 
the season —  our stocks mu«t 
soon he reads lor F a ll Openings 
So— aga«n— A II S um m e r goods 
must g o '

Quonttttea Are Limited?

Spring Coats Citton—Easy, rains Texas 
Oklahoma. if 

8ugar—Higher, trade buying.
Only ;i few left. 
They won’t last

v ?
long*at this low 
price.

Lu..cc— siew y, European mtyinz.
CHICAGO

Wheat—Easy, Increased southwest 
receipts. . y

Corn—Irregular, lower cash mar
ket*.

Cattle—Firm.
Hogs—Steady.

HEART WEAKENS: DROWNS
OALVE8TON, July 3. (/P>—Strick

en with a heart attack while in 
bathing, J. T. Vinson. 29, cf Dallas, 
was drowned to the gulf here yes
terday. His body was recovered by 
Wesley Westmoreland, of Dallas 
and two life guards.

Vinson was one of a  party of four 
to bathing.

All grouped at 
three low prices.

What affect hava hanh Irritants prof* 
•nt In all raw  tobacco upon th#
throatT A famous authority, ratalnod
by us to study throat Irritation# sayst

'■ V- A'V •
"The tissues above and below the vocal V' 

chords and the vocal chords them* 
selves may become acutely or chrank 
catty congested as a result o f lb s  
Inhalation o f irritating fumes in  the 
case of chemists for example."

LUCKY STRIKE’S axdusiva "TO A STIN '!”  
Proems* which Indudasthousaof madam 
Ultra Vlolot Rays* axpals cortain harsh 
Irritants presant In all raw tobaccos. W i

Tom Braly is planning to leave 
soon for Austin, where he will a t 
tend the summer school of the 
University of Texas

LAST TIMES 
TODAY

TOMORROW

The Ridin Fool

LA NORA Now
R A M O N

NOVARRO

th is  A r th u r  S ch n itx le r sto ry  
o f love, la u g h te r  a n d  d e a th  
in  g ay  V ien n a! HU finest
ro le !

w ith
HELEN CHANDLER 

JEAN HERSHOLT 
C. AUBREY SMITH 

In
J.C. PENNEY GO Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 

Your Throat Protection - against irritation -  against
201-03 North Cuyler Street 

Quality Always At A Saving!
•pon ies ss*r

with EDMUND LOWF 
JEANETTE MacDONALD

Play Suits for 
Children

- 49c
Khaki, sizes 2 to 
16. Hickory stripe 
—sizes 2 to 8.4

■ - 1
Work Suits 

For Men
Our o w n “ Pay- 
Day Brand,” a su
perior quality for

Cotton Prints
Fine count Camb
ric finish, guaran
teed colors, new 
patterns, now only

17c
■ O u r  Size - O ur Resources - O

■ Enable Us to Buy W ell and
ur Experience 
Self Cheap ly!

SHEETS
72x90 inches, CQg* 
now ______  .... J/3FC
81x94 inches 
now J . . UlFC

Deauville
Sandals

al’r scllinjr fast. There

Bath Towels
Heavy, double thread, 
large size towels

4 for 9 8 c

!  1■fr to  Shop B
f§ at Penney’* JB

is still a K«od selection 
for only

$ | . 9 8

■  C o m p a r e  —
1  O u r Values! 
R  C o m p a r e  —
1  O u r  P o r e s 1

Childs' Anklets 
and Sox

Odd Iota—Cotton, Kay- 
on. Silk, per pair

! I 9 c

HOSIERY
All Silk Chiffon for 

ladies. B r o k e n  lots. 
Only limited quantity.

4 9 c

1 —1 7 ' 11 ’
Rayon Hose 
for Ladies

A good hose for serv
ice. new colors

3 9 c

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES FOR LADIES
Broken lots, but style-right. Q  
Priced for Clearance, at only ___,__ _____

S I L K S  S I L K S  S I L K S
PRINTED SILKS as low as 69c 
PLAIN ALL SILK CREPES as low as ,._98c


